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ORMAN PIONEER BURNED TO DEATH
Vare Dramatically Pleads for Seat in U. S. Senate

FAVORABLY REPORTED
60 MILLION 
REDUCTION IS 

IS PROVIDED
ly One Vote Cast j 
Against Motion to 
Favor.

W ASHINGTON, Dec. I. —  i 
;.e house ways stntl means 
ammittee today reported fn- 
rably the $100,000,000 tax 
Auction bill. Only one vote 
\ cast itifainst the motion 
a favorable report.

PERSHING ATTENDS WARREN RITES

- a

VIDE.* MAXIM* M 
REUSE.

B, KENNETH O CRAWFORD | 
Tinted Preis* Stall Corre.sixmde.i'. 
WASHINGTON Die 4. Till 
usury'* $180,000,000 tax reduction 

i>rovides maximum of relief to 
ĝpuyers without endungenng a dc- 
• in c ivernmtut finances Undet- 

lary of Treasury Ogden Mill.'
J the house ways and tnea is coin- 
tee today in u detailed statement 
tuning the measure 

Tl» house committee prepared to i 
an executive session alter Mills 

-pU ted his statement today und , 
rdlatety report the bill to thi 

where It will be debated and 
blj passed tomorrow Cliair- 
sinoot of Die senate f inane* 

•nittee promlsi d to start hear- 
tht* week with a view to re- 

Ing the measure to the senate 
next week

Bill Explained, 
fills explained the bill will reduce 
-he calendar vi ar 1929 the nor- 
tax on the first $4,000 of nidi ■

HSA

DECLARES HIS 
ELECTION WAS 

LEGALLY HELD
Is Assisted Into Sen* 

ale During Norris 
Speech.

WASHINGTON, Dec. I. — 
William S. Vare, Republican 
senator-elect of Pennsylvania, 
stood dramatically before his 
accusers in the senate today 
and pleaded for his seat on 

: tire ground that he had l**en 
constitutionally elected.

Tie Philadelphia Republican lead- 
! ir. victim of two recent paralytic 
, strokes, hobbled into the chamber 
on a cane to read n 2.C50 word dc- 

Ifi.ixc In which he said the cum 
‘ against linn was "a fabrication of

Honesty Won 
Him Trip Home

WICHITA. Kas. Dec 4 - 
Honesty today won Allred Bar- 
rax. of Denver, penniless wan
derer. a ticket to his home and 
"fo c i money."

Bari ax was standing in front 
of a restaurant this morning, 
watching the cook hungrily, 
when thugs tossed a brick in 
a Jewelry shop window, seized 
a handful of diamond rings and 
fled. As they passed lum. they 
droi>pcd a ring valued at $125. 
Barrax recovered the ring and 
turned it over to the Jeweler 
A $10 pill and promise of aid 
was liis reward

AT EASTLAND
C cn Jonn J Per>mng, n-ln-Iaw of the late Sin. Francis E. 

Warren, and Mr- Warren .ire shown hen- .- th y left the cupltol 
a icr attending fun. .1 services to. th- Ai-vear-old Wyomingsolon. 
Behind the tem i.il is the -enatr.r's bin. Fred Warren, and his wife 
anc In t! behind tlirm Warren Pershing, son of Oen Pershing.

Vernon Tells of
Skill as Rider

by any proef."
Telling the senate that the con

test to oust him hud aggravated ins 
bodily affliction. Varc said he had 
always stood for what is Just and 
right in politics. " I have aiwav- 
trted to lead an upright life both 
socially and ixditically," he told the 

• se late, which shortly Is to voie uixu:

TQ ANSWER 
REPUDIATION 

BY SOVIET
Reply Will Probably 

He .Made L a t e 
Today.

WASHINGTON. Dec. I. — 
Mo.-cow’* repudiation of the 
United States effort to revoke 
the Kellogg Ahti-w.tr jutet 
iijj.iiiis t conflict in Manchu
ria is considered at the state’ 
department to demand anstvet 
which piobably will be made 
lute today. Final decision on 
tbi- p »int rests with Secretary 
of State Stimson.

Slim soil nu. not at the depart
ment today. The uvular senu- 
weekly press conference was post
poned bill Stimson said he would

A very interesting program was. 
held by the scoutmasters of the 

.he wildest theprles. unaccompanied o il ^  ccuucil at s o m  Head

quarters iu Eastland Tuesday night j^turn to tlic department about 
at 7 o'clock. 4 p. in. It was understood he

B  D. Chisholm scoutmaster of would make a statement thin in 
Troop No. t handled the discus- response to the vigorous commun.-

„  cat.cn Ironi Foreign Commc-a. 
sion on -How to Give Scout vlax,m utvtno(f.
Tests." J. T. Maddux, .coutnias- Whethei Stimson will be con- 
ter Troop No. 2 opened the dU- tent merely with a public state- 
cussion on "Securing the Ccopera- ment or will address a eommunt- 

ih . Norris rcr'lution declaring him tion of the Church." E. E. Lcn- cation to Moscow via Pans w.u- 
unfit for a senate seat because of non. scoutmaster Troop No. 4 iu • revealed The Soviet note 
us campaign activities including ex- stroke on "How a Scoutmaster Ma> hud not arriied at mid-day but 

j penditure of $785.00 Sell HLs Trcop to a Siiotisorins delay was

RAW Xhl\, Dk., Dec. 4.— Tom \ ernon, oonie.-.sed train 
l incomes fr m i 1-2 txr cent u reckei’ and rubber, totlay told his prison audience ol' bis 
*  'a I 'low cs  as a fancy rider as the race between California and
wit and in th. balance of tux- Wyoming for lii> extradition moved to the slate capital, 
income from i  i* r  cent to 4 He was arrested here Sunday night when California and 
rent: und on taxable mrpira- Wyoming officers traced hint here to Major Gordon I*. (Raw-
im-omes from 12 p*r cent to it nee Lillie's famous buffalo ranch to which Vernon had 
S' outstanding features of ti. come seeking employment. Fated with charges of robbing

DIRECTORS OF 
WTCC DISTRICT 
ARE SUMMONED

Concluding. Vare said:
■'Denied Rights." ter Trcop No 6. on How I Han-

“ I respectfully submit that you ale Troop Attendance ; F M. 
deny me my Just right*, in tin- mat- Wood-, scoutmaster Trocp No. 12 
lei' but it cannot be done without a on "Inspiring Bov.- to Pass Test- ’ 
vitiation of a busic principle of the Scoutmaster Woods' discussion met

explained as probably
Church": John Parker, scoutmas- due to th- nccessitv for double

liandllng in transmitting the nits- 
sag.' through the French govem-

constttutlon."
Tlu- Philadelphian made an effort th(, c l|lfr  scoutmasters

to up)>easc his accusers in the chain

with a great deal of interest from
Mr.

ment

CIIIN.% REPLIES 
TO NOTES

SHANGHAI. China. Dec 4 —The
Woods presented several charts national government of China rc

plied today to the British und

Printer Has 
Narrow Escape 

From Working
|{.\\(>t IS Tev. Uftmiiirr I — 
s«mr mrn are bi*rn to work, 

others m hifvr Murk un«l *titi 
other* have work thrust tip«Mi 
thrui .to |Mn;ihr.iNc Shaknt* 
prurr.

Th»> a lair i t .1 mrnih-r ol 
tin* third rlaikllicAtioii

llr v as a short. hravy-*rt 
pi 4 Ini* dressed man m!i > vuik* 
rd Into thr an«»« liuint .il drparl- 
m* nl of I hr I'ansrr Tim* v n - 
Irrday exhibited his « ard .•> . 
printer, told of l$«*in" «»f*t •»?
work and asked for employ merit.

As is thr «.»sr t.alia men in thr 
same 1 ailing thr uorld over, thr 
ho>s in thr shop ki« krd in s% it It 
six hits or so. Th** forrinan. ulio 
km u tliat thr ( Kro new wpa per 
was advertising f«>r .1 printer, 
broke the glad news t » the 
stranger and arranged iruiispor- 
talion on 4 trut k 

Thr trurk Milh the printer 
aboard. s|«tpp«*d at the edge oi 
Hanger, to get gasoline When 
the driver IrhI imI around, his 
passenger Mas g.»j»r. The pri.it- 
rr hud walked out the hark d »or 
of the tilting station, doubtless 
|ierspiring from the narrow rs- 
«ape hr had from ^oing to Hork. 
Anyway, he vanished

The subieet of the above ar
rived in ( iaro all oka> jester*
•' ijr and presented his eard at 
thr llailv News. What trans
portation he effected between 
the point of his esi .ipe from the 
tru<k euroute to this ( itv .m l the 
Daily News office is not known 
He arrived too l.:t«* to till the 
vacancy in the mechanical de
partment force, however, and 
promptlt walked out again.

SIX MORE 
FAMILIES ARE 

MOVED HERE
It.st until! In . -

M ill' continued. .m and wrecking a train near Iaxs An-. 
.that It limit- the new rates to K«’li and anotiier near Cheyenne,, 
calendar vear in question Vein .1 contes-cd to the California
it a novelty in the history of wrecking but den leu the Wyoming 

ue tax legislation in this com- Job
and nr the second place, that Shcriti I J. Higgins. Lo- Angeles, j 

some measure of relief to went to Oklahoma City to seek ( 
Einmm number of income tax teQui îtion f Vernon to California • 
. with relatively large bcnclits „  m wh0 „ ac1 botn famiiiar with I 

‘we with smaller incomes. i
.th- total reduction, $70,000,000 Vernon car;..- .he hist tw.n > I 
so to indlvldiftLx and *90.000.- .yem.--, to.d th- governor lie had j 
lu r n>orations. Mills aid ot the last two weeks true-j
4ng criticism of the bill already J ***8 V ernon

WiUi the removal ol the head
quarters of Gallagher and Larw 
son. drilling contractors. IromDrs- 
demona to Cisco, six new familic-

by >or>e senators that corpora- - , . -
income taxes have long been ' cunVcr a’tlonalLst. hejvide the region coveixd by the or- 1lan-

l^ L  • n X ttre »nd S f f  and t l » *  he uses to his troop work, 
lhat m ly hadftwisted "m-i c cl.'rica!1 Dr 11 O. Hr ad. scoutmaster United States notes reminding
technicalities Into acts of political Troop No. 15. handled the subject China (>f her obligations ^d erth e

i fraud und conspiracy." ! of "Athletics to Troop Meetings, mti-war treaty in the dispute with
Regarding the charge that there O- J - Russell, assistant scoutmaster Russia 

were jiany Phlladilphl i precincts tn Trojp No. 2. led the discussion on Th- reply insisted that througli- 
which no votes were tabulated for "Methods Used on a Successful out the dispute the Nanking gov- 
his opponent. Varc said there were Overnight Camp." eminent had nuiintaitud a peaev-
manv precincts in the south where Tli,. meeting opened with a ful attitude and refrain*d from have Is en added to tin city.
r>.-> Republics i volts ever vvere reu- "Dutch dinner" with Life Scout hostile military activities except Gallagher and Lawson arc no c
1st*'red. "Why?" he asked. "Be- Roger Moorehead serving. -elf defense. Tin note recall.- f a . Slar
cause there arc no Republicans a  period was given over to the China’s August pledge to abide
tirere." discussion of ' Ways and Means by thr treatv and i»roiruses to company on their lease between

Vare entered the chamber while whereby the Scouts May Aid to continue to do so. here und Moran. A number of
Senator Norris. Rcpublicdn, Npbrfls* Christaias Good Turns” — .... . — — ---- > nii'ved

Pursuant to the plan of the Westjka was delivering the climax of his scoutmasters representing the R o t a r i a i l t S  t o  M e e t

IS VICTIM OF 
FLAMES THAT 

SWEEP HOME
Neighbors Unable to 

Prevent Tragedy 
This Morning.
H. T. liely«u, 70, t<ioti«*fr 

citizen of Gonttun, was bum- 
e-l to death in the flames of 
his home at Gorman early thi.-. 
morning. The fire was dis
covered about .» o’clock by 
neighl*ors and was believed to 
have originated from the ex
plosion of gas front a leaky 
gas connection set o ff when 
Mr. ISelyeu struck a match to 
determine the time.

Justice of the Peace J. T. Ciutp- 
nuin ol Gortnan who started au 
inquest Uus momtug. aaid that the 
position of ih«. body and report 
cX laizlvbors who were on the 
scene in an effort to effect a re»- 
cue led to this conclusion, which 
h did not state officially, how. 
ever

According to reports from Gov - 
man m i-ihbcrs discovered the firs 
bout i  o'clock this morning 

Rushing to the scene they could 
see Mr. Bclyeu in a south bed
room enveloped in flame* and 
i niggling on his bed which wa* 

likewise afire. Sonic of the bold
er of the men rushed as tar into 
the room as they could and with 
out.- cchcd hands endeavored to 
-icm- hold u;xm Mr. Belyeu and 
drag him to safety.

Drigged Out Bedclothlng.
They seized upon the bed. drag

ging out -otne of the bed cloth
ing bui could not gain hold upon 
•lvc s: niggling man who fough:

■ his way blindly into a comer cl 
the room in his efforts to escap- 
the fire. Two attempts were made 
to re-cue him without sueeees, 
Mr. Belyeu being so overcome tha' 
he was not aware of the effort, 
to t.ik* him trom tlie build

.........  .. ,...,, „ ,,, i>,. irked ......................... 1.....................so.|i.„ ucin-.His *•**• *« Scoutmasters representing
V, rnon ivas wgmnuis u t ,, |Texas Chamber of Commerce to d i-1 aigumcnt against the Pcnnsylvan- clsCQ district K t thc dat,  fortheir

?uais pav "but'an* insignificant had r - t  kl hi- too' o f l i ie  l i th e  ganlzation into districts with organ- j John X amw.Vwalkcd 4; to ,bf  hf‘ Id CL̂ °  .
ntandat a very low rate « tlfl " I S > : i , t  , lno'» ^  r°dc0 | izatioiis of tlnii- -iwii headed by a with difficulty, using a cane in at!- ; Scout toaster from the Eav

------- ------ -----  show- and othei -lamoruus director appointed in each district, dition to thc support of his doctor set tllpir cla;o for the
.si___j  V I . .  cue s until he : id he wa bored. - A1.„ ___ _____ ! NorH. stonned and the few sona- field d#y mecl as Sa'urday.

Varc. clutching the arm of hi* next field day meeet as Saturday.

employees were
Moran with this change and it is

('hurt'll Thursday Prot>ab:(’ that several mor* will
_____  be brought to Cisco

land The Rotary Club will meet in the _
next Sunday school auditorium of thc DEAD t o  1 ' 11
Jan. First Presbyterian church tontor- HUTTO. Dec 4 —Anna Be..!’ 

to the chamber turned their 1 *■ to be held In Carbon. row morning at noon. A turkey din- Barnes. 10-months old daughter u
i -  / * { , , _  r n n i ' P r l  years he had spent in western pen- ;of district No. 5. has called a meet-|eJ.rs ( -ward the senator-elect as he 'The association adjourned to ner will be served by the women of Mr. and Mrs. W C, Barnes dr d
11$ \ i l> E  V t o u t  i itcntiarics for various crimes, but j 0f the board of director* of the j entered the portal- of the senate! meet again the first Tuesday in the Delphian Club. hero yesterday

Hand Musician He did not talk of the twenty !C. M. Caldwell, of Abilene, director! Nor,ris popped and the few- cenatalk Ol 111* —"  *-***— I tors 1,1 chnmhri- turner! tliel

told of his free life., , . --------  !4t'1 j ‘a'  « T1‘ - district t ) take place In Abilene, 10 after being barred for three -e --•
BrcltwUer. dean of music. u.„ all autob, -i.tphv which say's he Tuesduv morll.„K December,T»ie door he entered was near the

°* was barn in 8weetwater Basin. Car-|oclo*-K luesuaj iiiou..ug, i^i—nio*.r._ ...................

from scalds sh°
January.

Hi '10 at ill*; chamber ot conuncrce Democratic side of the chamber a id 
thc first senator he came to was

7  Memorial university,
J. will give a free piano county. Wyoming, in 1K84
at tlie First Baptist churcli pa nut were James Aver Iliai and building. the Democratic floor leader Robin-
*t 4 p. ni Sunday after- Flla Waison. known as ' Cait.c. T jIC pU1])0f(. 0j the meeting Ls to.son of Arkansas.
Dec. 8. Prof Breitwiscr Kate." both oi whom weir hanged ;0||tUlM. the work for another year! Extended Hand,
trom the Chicago College for ca’ tl- rustling when tom was a and t0 plan the method of financing Varc extended his hand and R b-

- Music, where he was teacher years old the organization without so much
Piano and theory. He will be Vernon was taken.by'the I»Uan( rx)x>n,,
* t« l by the Flv Fumilv Nov- the night hi- parents Wl n' J Presidents and secretaries of local 

oy tm *.iy ca nlld i-,s brother sh t. lnr j chambers of commerce are also sum-
gr.iphy ii '. itn  R, .tdenre in tfn"  ‘ ; moned to this stssio l Those called 
Iron lad's t.-m-e at tlie age ot *> from clsco an. Bell S. Huey, direc- 

suncial ar- had maned l<>r hint accomplish^ (1 llu> w  T c  C ; E P craw- 
rompleteo nun', a a rider and the nain o f|fC).d president cf the Cisco cham-

. |ber. and J. E. T. Peters, secretary
n.ui who'fired >■ b-dlet into When m «  ”  1 ,J o f  the Cisco chamber.

He shot him- ‘’hired out

Christmas Tree

I'he program will be in charge of received when a vessel wa.- over- 
Dr. f  L. Graham, which assures turned on the kitchen stove at 
the club of fun as well as feast. their home

crehestra.

SHOOTS SEI.4
LLAS, Dec. 4 

-tr.entx were bci i «  ----
Charles Slewart. 32. Elam. Tex., j l .w  Vcnton^H

for Orphans Home Attractiveness of Cisco Streets fo r
Christmas Season Occasions Comment

Distribution of thc miniature ] staff Thanksgivtog evening.
have

sin last night, 
in fr~nt of hb Wit* .

RADIO
ThurHday'* Five Best Kadto 

Features
iBv United Press <

"SAP NBC Network. 7 CB’i
maim Hour with Rudy Vail* -1, s Myers, r or

To stimulate contributions to the 
lnson arose to accept the greeting.! £V’ld f<-*' the supr^rt of the some 
Other Democratic senators also orphan children nt the Metno- 
sliook hands with him. but W v l s h | a' Wa° °  lera' FlrM

treeU mv the Platform o“f Christmas tree, with which the > "Merchants In that town 
come down to the front of the1 J*!*', i*?*111 audltoHum of the church. ( business streets of Cisco will be j their show windows decorated m 
chamber.

Tlie Republicans kept to their
places and Norris stared. . . .  , .. , , -------- — —  ----------  -------- , ,, . . .____

„ i  u iru vu v ia u iim , Norris resumed hLs speech de- ; to Hie •'■upport of tlie orphans. 1* add to Uie attractive Yuletide ap- a-s for al‘ l>ockct x;ok.-
«... a a fancy nd-r to ! district No 5 is composed of nouncing the Vare machine. "Thisi j’., td to i3,11 her offering uix>:i iPearanct. 0f tne streets. Colored mlddl- of the mam busines -ti

-how - and had worked wit it Buffalo |,. tjaljd T avlor, acurrv, Fisher, machine has throttled the state cf ,1>0 branches. Tin- offering should Pieclric lights already to place over there is u string of vartous csl-
■’ ......... W,fi I June Shackelford. Stephens. Mitch- Pennsylvania f 'r  two generation.-." wdtb ,tbp D avenue present a very beautiful cred lights which gives the town

!>e touted. "What is the senate go- ' w n e  « t  nl»ht >nd the t « *  will
tog to do about It?”  ?- t ^  n m e  S X  ‘".hunce tto, charming vista con

siderably.

The fire department was aMP'ft 
bring the fire under control ,bu 
not until Mr. Belyeu hod auc- 
cumbed. His body was burned al
most beyond recognition.

Mr Belyeu. said to be quite 
well-to-do. was a bachelor and 
lived alone. Several relatives of 
his live tn or near Gorman and 
a -istcr makes her home at Ktood- 
on. He had made Gorman Ws 

home for 30 years or more.
Funeral services were held at 3 

o'clock tills afternoon with burial 
at Gorman.

Men of the Church 
to Meet Friday

Tlie "Men of the Church” o ( the 
First Presbyterian church will 
have their regular monthly supper 
at the Mancill building M day 
evening. December 6, at 6:30 o'clock 
it was announced today by Homer 
Slicker

me muni nimiiuriuin ui uit enurcii. UUS111GS5 Mreci6 UI \.'LSCO will ur uu'ir isiiuvs a\uiugv>> uttuiouU a*. 
This tree will be beautifully decoral- | decorated began today. About 100 ; mgiropriate Yuletide fashion, shew- 
ed and every member cf the cliur-h ,of these trees will be placed to i, _ifts for ..„ ... ,.v asweU
or friend wh- wishes to contribute , front of tht, business houses t o ]108 '  f f

Down tlie

given credited to

wonderful appearance at night. 
The lights are spaced about six 
Inches apart. Besides this string

*EAF

IP NBC Network 
bug Singer*
iC CBS Network. 
Detective Mysteries

Bill and Pawnee Bill ,
shows His return to the nlp .... .‘  ,n Nolan and Callahan counties.
broncho buster on Major Lillie s -------------------------
lancli v\ii- Vernon goal when ar-| K|Sin o  TEMPERATURES. Com|)ared with William 8. Vare's
r. tevi _  CHICAGO. Dec. | ^ o ^ n ^ ^ Y o r i ^ t o e s  "fSSrth ^  'cwEf'" "m  » r ; 'o f T h c  Waco At ,lip lla= l » » *  a fi,r there arc other.- that arc -tretchert

is INDICTED. ■'» " ^  : “  aWw t o t o - ^ T  . n S l 'eS ^ n a to r ; *  through gifts made at * r -  will be erected and reived with across the sti-cct to a right mtgl.
HOUSTON. Dee 4 -Harry ^ i ^ ^ t r e ^ V  In t e Z  Norris said earlier f ,  hi* speech. Christmas time, every church to HgbU.

WOrtha S c  of at-1 spell of the last week. , o„

This arrangement last and still other- that are stretched

Evangelistic Meet 
at 7 o’Clock Tonigrht
This week's meeting of the nau  

gelistic series of studies cowUuaSe 1 
Wednesday evenings by Rev. 9 ( Xi. 
Boney. pastor of tlie First PrMby- 
tenan church, will begin praaptly 
at seven o'clock this evening at the 
church. This will be followed fen- 
mediately by choir practice.

8 CST indicted today on

Employment of watcher- at th" th* conference taking a thank o f - • vear proved exceptionally beaut.-, diagonally across the thoroughfsrr W V  A T U P D
oll. /on the scale followed bv the ferine at this ttnve. ful and drew wide comment. The As vou approach the downtown I AV C ^ A T H C s B

tempting to a-.'auit a minor here! i r o in m *  FATAL. lVart‘ organUalion to the 1926 prl-
! ’ , „iri was attacked in Itl W O l NIDS EATAL. mary. "Is fust another way of buy-

8 CST- today residential section. KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 4. - ,jnir votes," the Nebraska senator
live Mysteries. a housc " ‘ \ ' ... ad foI a sten-1 Bullet wounds suffered to a gvtn wkl ,
NBC Network. 9 CST after aiv-we: g The ai_ fight with gangsters resulted to- -An honest election in Plviladel-; _ . . .

g'apher. site *^ Mnv 25. day in the death of C. H. Ding- mhia U unluown tn the memory of, Fla., landed here at Beardon Field Christmas shopping season it was , mas holiday* hut merchants there
man, Jr., Kansas Ctty motorcycle lany ntan that lives,” Norris declar-j after cruising over the city for 20 tound upon a visit made that city | report many people are buying 
policeman. . jed. | minutes, at 9:30. \ by members of the Sunday Record i their supplies for Christmas "

i

IF NBC Network 10 CST -- letted all“ c l t m ^ b i fn 'i a . l  
The Secret of Suzaim. with Since Utcn Mvers has b**n
Wolfe and Frederic Bear, ihere,

Brown wood News has the follow- ' section of the city the lights have 
DIRIGIBLE LANDS tng to say about Cisco's decora- | the appearance of a well lighted

KNOXVILLE Tenn.. Dec. 4— The tlons 1 web.
Goodyear dirigible Defender or. a ' "Thr progressive people of Cisco ' "Not only have the streets been 
flight from Akron. Ohio, to Miami, are already prepared for the j decorated for the annual Christ

WEST TEXAS—Fair and 
in southeast portions tonight and
Thursday.

j EAST TEXAS— Fair with 
• rising temperature* tonight 
; Thursday Possible frost and i
ly colder tonight
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A Urvitre bust of Mlr.s Alter H. 0- 
•—II I ill be jiiaerd in the Hail »»! 
line in Wi. ! Hurt on in the sectm. 
i>it«d to Oklahoma beside that ot 
tit- ih tnvenior ol the Cheroke 

a‘I tt alphabet Miss Robertson 
it> elr. rn for the hot’ r bv the 
t.Iti Hi t <rku! soctett 
Site b u remarkable woman, a 
rtUiatt won an. a woman without 
■>. I* a tent She s[tent 4o yean

■ a mv•tonary among Oklahoma 
dViti' in thr old territorial day-

h* enrd the state on tne tank' 
,iltt. Pctomac as a member of the 
use i l the .\jn> rtcan congress 
Hlw t- in t densely prae'ical and 

•• -  patriotic daughter of th< south* 
i if 'J' c is now »-rruiR a hi»tor\ 

ploivvr days in thr territories 
. r van a child in f.te ancient dais 
*?n h' old Indian territory «a< 

hxr. o' :r to ‘.lie five eivtUred 
ibe» the > aUle ktntts and 'heir 
»la,v» Mid thtir herds 
Her f  Mier was o.ie of he . rly 

■neHca.k. iinons the Indians Sh, 
i* , ac.uinulMed wraith She ba-- 
ed her own way from girlhood S i.
. • b eti a |K’ »er for ie <k! u. ;h< 
.. and the new Oklahoma and tht 
let hat trite was a Republican de-
■ ite< hi r tor rt-electi n after h.i - 
i -ivrvr.d lor i>ne ’ erm
\ Iflche In the Hall ol F.une in 

(.I'huigton is a dts inetton that 
rly the few attain.
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(TaASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL C I .A ««m r i3  advertu-

ing la pavable tn advance, but 
copy MAY b telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for a* so. i a.s collector calls.

KATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cent* 
per word for three times; eight 
renic i»er word for six time*.

C l081 NO HOUR Copy re
ceived up :o 10:00 a n  will be 
puMi*':cd the same day

TELEPHONE ’ 0 and place 
your copv with understanding 
that pu.mem will be made at 
once. ccMe^Ur f i l l  call the same 
d»v or day following. Copy ts 
received ary hour from 8 oo a. 
m until S 00 p. m.

1T< be ns -Ucauty imrlor oiicned in 
Broadway hotel.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS POB BENT.-.. «1

14-Year-Oid
Boy to Sing

D ALLAH Dec 4 —Tonight
Charles Atelar will sing a con
cert here Pour years ago--, 
then a ragged boy of 10—he 
stoed on th,. streets of Sun 
Antonio selling papers and 
sing in'; Just to keep up spir- 
lta."

Miss Hattie Rankin, social 
»  rker. ehotieed to hear him 
and begged his parents, both
ill and unable to ivork, to al
low her to care fer him. She 
immediately started giving him 
music lessons.

.•OR RENT—Aixirtnients nml West 
Broadway.

FOR RENT—Four room furnish
ed apartment, private hath. Call 

509 West Third street. Phone 622.

FOR RENT—Furnished and unltir- 
nlshed apartments; one house; 

one duplex, nil convenience: Ece
John Oude or phone 291

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. K«*. lights and water 

*20 per month 1004 West Elev
enth street

W A N T E D

s in  ATIONS W ANTED .

WANTED—Housework in reliable
home, by girl who lias

lierience. Phone 154W.
had ex-

R E N T A L S

KOi'hKS FOK KENT .. . • • • ••• eM

FOR RENT — Five room modem 
house. Call ot 207 I avenue.

FOR RENT Modem unfurnished
house. 409 West Eighteenth 

street. Phone 816-W.
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II St* stPcst ts:

e<> eondlti n 
biisme-s b"

< i EME.V 1 U  TOMII
' JOO iUKJ let ihe ’4*>C Y
H>- adn êd a \ v r

nod H« dec .̂ rv-d
that sh.>uld bt* high
rtm:i»D b. the liar.

r,igts mu-1S* 1K)1
û t not >Y*ny !*%•»':1 St

level thley mu-' «o

i> ait UKlii'trial **«»}•
i cth «hu:; he |M*ea
> tn lufb 
Here* in

siandam
hiih

corkers Hf b e  .eVi»
i na-inii .>ower ir jn
the *op and for low

llties lor all the tM*0-

American state -jtiled
selves ecoinomisii •vho

feet
wisdom

of if.*nry

Did You Ever 
Slop to Think?
n> I '* ,< l\ it n  H IE
- u.iHlie*. Okl.itmma.

R J Cromu of
Vai

Tin

I V N t ill VN I’ l 1 P M tK IH - 111 K I 
PH If E.

««h*> .nip imp r price war b»-- 
l ■ > ii P e Interna’ i nal Pulp .md 
l >• < cs'ir. Kiin and die other Ca- 
ndian interests has been alerted 

l> tlie surrender of the American 
i rt> nv vtltleh is the International 

I iwe-idcnt has agreed to a h'ke 
the pries x news [Wints which 

1 ill b< raised from *55 a ton f •> 
i mills . *. srtu a ten

a nr rtcan pubHetiers anei :h«.r 
der- will pay the mere a < d 

. i- igh: American tour:.-t.* dreopet'

. ,1)6.000.00 in the Canadian prov- 
."Cs m ■ ,r tear 1929 Canadian. 

..i * business men They know hoc 
c  get the m ean

pubus
ttvtr B C.I Sun -ays: 
t the greatest bu*tm*s pote n- 

iit the world tudav is A*la * 
tllir i populatlor. l repeat 
atetn nt b>eau-; United Stat s 
,*t experienced a stock market 
and i« pie are wondering if 
:ied bad ;me- are Just . niuuti 
rner Tl.ey are not. 
the |ia*t eight years United 
and Ca iada have become 

u—.igh an industrial develop- 
nv'ii' of thi* eonUnf nl but more 
jM.i icular!'. Trough the industrial 
ineapacity of Fur pe ETirope h. « 
been working industrially until her 
absorpttn and buying chtllt hns 
b< n ab- rbed But, more iniiion- 
ant. Europe i now getting on her 
fe i and is dn eloping an industrial

nen

Hatcher Will Not 
“Play Santa Claus’*

AUSTIN Dec. 4.—State Treasur
er W Gregory Hatcher today serv
ed noun upon state employee.-
that he will not "play" Santa 
Claus with state meney H(. an
nounced that he will not cash 
slate [lav warrants for December 
before Christmas as they are not 
due until the end of the month 
Austin bank. |ir. mptlv announced 
they would cash the pay warrants 
in advance and banks of oth.r ci
ties are Ik ing asked to dc so. It 
has long been the practice to i s 
sue ivrem btr iwv warrants before 

'Christmas M. -t department# arc 
closed ft m Chiis'm.is until New 
Year

I‘lot to Escape
Is Frustrated

DALLAS la,- 4 a prisoner ui the 
Hlll«l)oro lull plotted to escape Tues
day but was frustrated in his at
tempt '.) Captain Luther Phillips of 
the s.ntoMcbilr theft division of the 
Dalle police

Phillips v.as iii Hillsboro to inves
tigate an ttu*o titeft ring said to b" 
cie-ratine out of Dallas, Waco and 
Hill: boro He taus*d the arivst of the 
recipient of a letter slipped thruuuh 
ih tail burs to the •outside' The 
letter gate rxpUeil directions as to 
the method to he u-ed in smuggling
0  nun hai' ipring saws into the 
tall

Cot i on Farmer Not 
Aided Says Terrell

AUSTIN, l i“< 4 Tht federal
(arm board hr,, n givtn any mate, 
rial aid to cotton fatnn -. State Ag- 
limit Ural Co; ini • n r  George U 
Tctrrll >aid tn n ■ ateincnt here 
tod.p Thf price of >he c tton
1 h i tit s fa-, u should hate been
at les • 20 ci us under present con- 
tilth its " -aid Terre'.! but the |»rict» 
has been hep: down by cotton
gamblers

Ttrrell announced tliat 2.040 bale.-

9-Year-Old Girl 
Held Competent 

to l»e a Witness
AUSTIN. Dec 4 —A nine- 

year old child who said she 
would be punished if she told 
a Uc though she did not know 
who would punish her. was 
held to be a competent wit
ness by the court of criminal 
. pikal- today. Because she 
had not been permitted to tes
tify for her inther. Isidro 
Oonaalcs. given a life sentence 
for murder in Comal county, 
the court ordered a new trial.

Gonzales pleaded self-de
ft ns,. wiH-n rhalved with klh- 
itu FVlipe Ttirres The daugh
ter of fired to support his 
claim of self defense.

Failure of the trial court to 
charge on self defense won a 
new trial for Carl Oocdspeed 
He had been given a 20 year 
sentence In Clay county on a 
charge ol killing A R Gooch, 
in Montagu- county

Vcrnt r Donoltoc also re
el ivtd a new trial on a kill
ing rhargr. He had bet n giv
en 25 years as the slayer of 
Herman Walden In Wilbarger 
county. The trial court erred 
in i -rmlttlng |»rt of a sUite- 
mrnt made while lie was un
der arrest without warning it* 
b - used to attack testimony in 
ItLs favor.

A 35 year criminal verdict 
again-t Concho Torres in Dal
las was affirmed and a 25
year murder sentence against 
Torn Watkins, convicted in
Wheel' r county of killing Joe 
Smith.

EMPLOYMENT
M VI E HM.r VVVNTEIt 1*
SPECIAL—30 per cent discount oil 

I all floor and tabic lamps; brand 
i new merchandise this w eek only 
West Texas Utilities company

_  FURNISHED ROOM*

Eastland C hildren 
Take Rabies Serum

FASTI AND. Dec 4 Three child
ren of Mr and Mrs. H. L. Olb- m 
w Do reside one and one-half nil!- 
from Eastland and near Ea«t:and 
Dike, are taking scrium for the pre
vent ion of rabies

The treatment w.-is i, <rwilsiari 
when. .-.Hording to 41il>se*i ,i lion-* 
.-nt ilii.t hart become v*t’.rt ,.n.l ' 1 -
milled itself h\ i*» fora • '#
houses and in tlie V.II».i■ n< u.
Kn tlsnd lake. earn, lut" Ins yard 
,ud a t t a c k .si Ih.- iliililrcit whi ' 
they were |.laying Bin It clillri W a - 
bitten l>> the eat They are Margu- 
rile, 8; Thelni*,*'.; and Honiee. I 

O il.son kill'd the feline which I. 
ilis'-overt .1 weighed fonrte* 'I is.'ll L 
Th.- heart va- . lit to Austin and 
examined I.) the I’nalenr Institute 
which re|siite*l Ih* ani'iiMl -li.iw.-.l 
positive s lv n s  of rahlc

lie re|.or1e.| serum wi«« ohiai'i.-rt 
from Fort Worth and the ehlldri-ti 
are now undergoing treatment "M 
the prevent Inn of raid'--

It wasn't funny to a Waco man 
just out of a L spltal when a l»b 
wax olfereil to him and he couldn 
take it beeutisr- his sole i«air of 
trousers liad discpp«urexi and he 
didn't hate piotiev to buy mote

PILES EASY TO 
GET RID OF 
NOWADAYS

FOR RENT Nice bedroom. Sid 
Wert Fifth street. Phone 718

FOR REN I One bedroom, prlva
entrniice, adjoining bath.

west filth street.

FOR HENT-On. nicely fur 
front bedroom, adjoining 
it It g.ira-gc Ai 1007 West Sev-̂

enth street.

PGR RENT-New five room 
h-u>: <! uHe ;ura.;e PhoneglU

*nsCEI I ANEOI'H FOB

PASTURAGE Ft iR RENT — Will
take a limited number of 

for pasture: plenty of iraag 
water. An L. F. Three*. 10 
N avenue, or phone 16GJ —dhtf.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR RENT Furniahed light hotu
keeping room phone 183.

Business Directory
lawyers

BI.ANTON.BI.ANTON St ULAN 
LAW TEKI

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene.

Aloany Office: Albany Na
Bank Building.

Pra. lice in All Com
Tho* D Blanton, Mat'hcw Ulan* 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

riumbing

of cotton grown n the state prison 
farm nnd c’assed by the state de- 
)«rtment of agriculture brouglit 
thitx> cents a pound above the- aver
age price. He said: " I f  tlu farm
er- raised better grades and go: cor
rect weights and grades they would 
have received *50 000 IKK) more for 
the Texas crop"

OH o i n two-day hunting trip, 
at) unlucky Houston p lax man in 
un auto which stuck in the mud 
got demeritrd for bt mg n day late 
reiKirting back on duty, and never 
got to take a shot at a duck.

)2 Planus Off to 
Seek Missing* Pilot

' ys l»usiness Is (*ood
t n .

CLARION P.< De

thn being felt 11resist anre 
America 

Ha 
Cant
talned? The tiswrr Ik s  in A-ia.
with her on.
Asia has a ui

tlu-n. can United Slates and 
b-.-ints. nros;s rity be su.-

T i

ktlion .joimiatin 
t big appetite: an 

appetite for ’xjlitical. economic, and 
ocial evolution 'hat will make Ja

pan. Chinn. Java and India more 
livable countries. America can sat
isfy iha' appetite and. in the doing, 
rccompitsh a weirk c r her own 
profit and a work for the human 
family.

China will unify politically and, 
we-temite and berome a successful 
republic Just »s certain as United 
Stales evolved into he-r present con- 

_  ditlr.n aid will Java and India
niosl terrible thing in Chri - Mmilar Asiatic countries, like

*■. t
I O X s il IMTDK I f iM IR tM  I 

•t CHINED
Re\ Dr Arthur Stou of tin Cen- 

. .. Chitsiue. church in Ware. u. 
Lnneiay ••rtnon a’ fccrt this qte • 
ii .,. T)C4-s am one denomination 
i ■ i a the best C.ui-ua:i? And 
i t ”  he an*r,ercd his own ques- 

1 ir>u

planes hop|n-d oft today for
\ it ifliiv cl 1,. t K Ê ric whr it ts
belie•ved P;l< t Thomas P NeiIson.
m: dnit sine■«' early Mondayv m
me. might have crashed

\vo.«ley L Smith, in rh:irkre of
th«. searching squadron. *aid
d;»v s searel i would center
P inif sville. :tiKi the* Chfifn'in Val*
ley section Of Ohio, affeir a re-
pc rt had bten received ayin* Nel-
son*!s ship was seen fly* due

ever Painesvilic Mot

f
W

N

s jretx-
J v 4 "
A4t -ha
'M

is .“incere and ceuux-creteo 
and bigotry Nothing is 

ous as ignorance when ii 
ThL* is the fertile se.il 

ncc and bigotry " 
way In reply f> the mm- 

( nothcr denomination who 
44-XDi: church t* no: so good u-

.th.urch and the man who 
ly*mM"c-*t is not loyal to any 
, utrUbf

F»e^- tbr S’eajt -aid - nietliln, 
lie. Il *- a great deal easier to talk 
.iuT :ir< w and to become bigo.ed 

iui ishi* and denommatirin- 
mi’ idcd than it is to submit 

• .-ii to the t e « »s  of Chrlst-llk' -

MM FORD KNOWS T ill 
WAY

1. ford knows the wav He
j. t Ute cotifertnce of Prt.su.. nt
I . b'lsuasa giants and nun s-

.epiains H- ann tinced .n 
...e gcncrai incTToae m 

v  otes of his many thousands of 
rrnioye* over the country. He has 

"NtW-r srage Increases as one remedy

Siam atiel th, Philippines, nly l*ie 
development of these latter will b» 
in a monor (h-gree comiiared with 
Chum

So that America United States 
aid Canada- by now turning her 
attention to Asia and in a ble way 
dolny thes. obvious things that 
should b<- d- ne , will not only make 
a profit for themselves but will be 
doing a 11 ally worth while work to 
ha'.f of this world’s hitman famlly

Draws Two-Y ear 
Suspended Sentence

LAREDO I> r 4 Rovk K Mtm 
drtti a two-year «tlspt nded sentence 
Tut-sday in his trial here o t a cha. ae 
of mi-appltratlcn of 'Milk funds tn 
conn cion vtt.i the clo-ing of the 
Fir S'ate Bank ar.d Trust com- 
pnny la*t year He er.terixl a plea 
of guilty.

The Flr-t state 'Milk of which 
Min;- was a t officer re. ta-ned three 
months aftrr closing and depositors 
wt re paid in full

Electra—Eighty-nme permit* to 
drill iwued during month U  Oc
tober by J. Lon Martin, oil and 
gas wipervinor for this district.— 
Eleetra Star.

morning

Former Sheriff < ! 
McLennan N I )e

WACO Get 4 -Bob Buchanan 
59. former she, iff of M-' it. . I 
county, who figured several ye. • 
ago in the Lorrna Kti K !: K'-:t
;mrode tight in which hf was 
wounded, died here ' (I--. t. 
the iffects of a paraivtic • .k- 
sustained ,-everal weeks sir-

Bueha nan 's brother, C)k.
a nan. Borjrer ix)liceniaii. w
rd iwo yean* ago
by bnndits VVTiitey Walk.
under nrirst in Oklaliom.
rharcif'd with Cjk l Buc
drath

Devil in Woman Cropped Out in Son Who
Confessed to Robber Says Old-Timers

CHEYENNE Wy< Dec 4 The 
devil in Cattle Iva :-. lady v.lld cat 
of the Wyoming plains, who with 
her husband died at r i«* ends on 
a cottonv.ocd tree for cattlr rust'lng. 
( io->;k (! i U in her m b , Hon \ 
nen ci.iii - id  rebber-wrerk^r of a 
iraln m California and suspected of 
a similar ciitnc near her: recently. 
Id timers are agreed
Haphazard, blotched with 'he rude 

eojo: . advin'tir. and crime. Ver
non's Ilf. h . been ait.-,- he man
ner of lit. Cattle Kale legend. Its 
particular are known, in part br- 
eatiM he visrtd ( ’ Frank C tm- 
. r.-on hi. )i ; t b-fore the Union 
Paciii tfb ixiy and exhibited prool 
that h! pai n: were Cattle Kale
and Jam's Aveti’ l. the .-attic ril-l- 
lera wiio died I)' I ntlet law 40 
years ago

Ver ion was thru iour year; old. 
He wa found chained to a stump 
near a dug .ut in he South Dakota 
black hill, by Ch.ef Iron Tail of tin 
Pita Ridge ate- \ according to the 
tale It. t ,d Mrs Cyrus Beard. 
Wt min 'tatc hi-toriati. when here

to visit the governor
Since then he had beep a cowboy 

in Wyoming; a rexbo dare devil, a 
jlltlir in western thriller movie.- and 
five times a convict ui prisons.

I nr ver went to school a day it; 
my life. ' he told Mrs. Beard ap'-lo- 

' .-i-ticnllv to explain hLs |mov writing 
;iind lulling.

In 1889 Cattle Kate and her hus
band dangled from the cottonwood, 

'bringing to an end a wild career of 
lawlessness and debauchery. Cattle 
K ite's story rends like a dime 

„.iovel The equal of any man on 
ithe plain.. a daredevil in tht saddle, 
adept with the lariat and branding 
i f  n nnd a "dead shot" with a six 
shooter, she rode, cursed nnd sho; 
iicr way into the annals of the old 
west alongside Calamity Jane and 
the rest of the lady wild cats.

She always had u vicious broncho 
for a mount and never seemed to 
'tire -,f dashing across the range. 
Shi was the first woman to be 

i hanged in Wyoming."
So reads a bit from her record 

In the state historian's files.

Funeral arrangements f - th- 
f 'rn v r  McLennan heriff 
iv>t been completed

Tto Uhanrwl in
Auto Theft Vimc

DALLAS. Dec 4- Defi; in
formation regarding 
aiitomob'U the. n .a- tn. 
ered today when foil! rh .i.e i 
theft of more 'han *5f) were fit d 
a-fMinxt Delmar Tacker. 2S and 
Trtm P-trter 22

Bond watt i »t 81.509 ; h 
case Five men also are under 

! arrest In connection with ear , 
thefts. They have not been ch ug 
ed. however

Sound business conditions 
■aid nation-wide banking were 
reported to Pre Hoover bv 
ir- tnb»rs 0f th«. Federal Re- 
set-ve board, head'd by Oov. 
Roy A Young, above, at a 
' nTerence In Washington 
Monti soon will be available 
I lower r.-hes. predicted Yotine 

i formal statement

FOR CHILDREN’S COUGHS SHE 
USED UN O-NINE FOR YEARS

i

Police raid the ring has been 
afina In Dallas. Waco. Tem- 
IJttlefleId. Hillsboro. Malone. 

1 ud Bowie Tlie mcm-
•• are thought to have follow'd 

• trice of burning the iden- 
:if t hion numbers anq disposing 
of 'hem through a "fenc" garage 
in Waco.

Fiast Bernard—Paving work on 
highway No no being rushed to 
completion.

"From Mm- Mnntli* I p Our ( htlri- 
ren*’ ( ..Ids and Unuglis Never 

Worried t si
CERTAIN. 'IFF ., SURE;

FIRE INGREDIENTS

L>r. K> the famous man who cre
ated the formula for Lin-O-NIne 
lived In Danbury, my hometown so 
I ve always known 1- was iierfcctly 
afe and harmless and have given 

It t-> nn children from nine months 
up The children have continued 
to use it since grown-up It Is so 
Pleasant ami effective," declares 
Mrs. Fra ik P Mergan. i>8 west 
Wooster SI . Danbury, Conn. Evei-y- 
body in Danbury. Connecticut, 
knows what Lin-O-Nlne will do for 

I even the worst sort >f wintry coughs 
and colds and it will be found in til*

[medicine rhest of practically every 
{fanner in New England. It Is claw
ed among users and druggists as 
safe, sure and effective as C.istoria 

j for children. Not a drop of dope or 
l alcohol or anything else to injure 
! one. and so nice to taste, kiddies 
smile when taking it. Elderly folks 
with weak stomachs easily upset bv 
medicines, find it ideal, and a pleas
ant regulating. stre.tgUienlng tonic, 
too.

Now It may be obtained of local 
druggists for either 50 cents, or 81 
per bottle or send money, or stamps 
to famous. Kerr Chemical Co.. 
Brentwood, Md.. and they will pay 
the postage on a bottle (o vour door. 
Coughs and colds in winter some
times lead to dangerous troubles, so 
it is a wise precaution to safeguard 
against It In a family —Adv.

Thousand* \r.- Troubled for I i r t  
and Tell of Quick and La*' 

Relief

INFXPFNNIVK REMEDY
COSTS ONLY 75 I F A T '

"Tin so hippy and grateful at 
being free of my old Pi I- trouble 
I ’m writing you to use my name 
if you want to," declare- H H 
Nordmnu. retired farmer of B.if 
falo Center, Iowa. "I had the 
itihing bleeding painful kind and 
l had th<m bad. I used all kind 
of salves but found practically no 
relief until I -aw Uolac Pile Pil’x 
advertised in the tsyver anj got 
some. Those Pills started doing 
me good the first day. and ! hsd 
no trouble nft. r I tiied the first 
75c bottle, but I kept on using 
three bottle.- in all. and I nm free 
of nil signs of my old Pile troubles 
I sure am thankful and recom
mend Colne Pills wherever I learn 
of sontebodv suffering n- t former
ly suffered." continued Mr Nord- 

i man.
Thousands of men and women 

-offering with various forms of 
Piles have been happy to find 

’ salves, xuppositorie- etc . are no 
longer required. Just a couple of 
Colne Pile Pills with n swallow of 
water each m o l is all needed for 
quick relief Druggists here are 
authorized to x<ll on positive guar
antee of satisfaction or money 
back without quibble or question 
Or send 75r in stamp - or eoin to 
Colne Chemical Co. Brentwood M l 
—Adv.

News want ad- bring results.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 

For Quick atid E f
ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing Sendee. A 
satisfactory sei’vice 
for many years — a 
satisfactory sendee 

still.

Phone 282.

JACK WINSTON
Otiaran'ee Phimbluy and 

Fitting at a reasonable price.
’is f ir w  • i; No Job _
-mall and we have the capacl
for the largest
Phone 112 711 West Ninth

J. G REAGAN
CDH I llglm . r and S

Water* oi rv  sewer. H ghwava, J
S’ reet Paving. IM—

f ’lty If.-ill—P. O. Rog U, 
MSUO. TEXAS

Peal Estate
CONNIE DAVIS,

Real Estate
T*KNTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE 
TOO 1-2 D.. Oray Bull

Insurance
J. M WILLIAMSON «  

Grneral Insurance
City Hall Bid?

Announcements
■rA». The R o t a r y  

meet* every 
* ®{ day at Laguna 

Roof Garden, j 
12:15 VUttlng 

tanans always welcome. 
BRUCK C. BONEY; 
DUDLF.Y LEE

m
Lions club meetl 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof gar 
12 15. CLAY 
CRN. Pre*l(lent;i 
Y  ATES, Secret

Cisco Chapter No. 
>VT } \/ A. M , meet* ol 

Thursday evening 
month at 7 p. m. 
Companions are c, 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON^ 
JOHN F. PATTERSON, “

»  Cisco Lodge No. 55 
p f t i .  *  A M.. meet*
X T h u r s d a y ,  8 p. m.

^  WITTEN, W. M; JC 
PATTERSON, Secretary.

kjg Clseo Commandery, !
/ s j i )  neets every third

Jay of each moi
Masonic Hall. I. 

OLSON. E. C.; JOHN P. PAT 
SON, Recorder,

Cisco Chapter No., 
Order of Eastern 
meets first and 
Tuesday nlghta 
each month, 
members rordla 

vtted. MAYE WEST 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN,

cisco Dredge,
O. E. No. 
meets first and j 
Monday a* 8 
India Bldg. ~ 
Flks rordlally 
ed ITUQH “  
Exalted H I 
CHARUH 
INO,

■tr
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NSWER 
EIVEDTO I 

CHALLENGE
d o I p h Team 
n(s Game to I)e> 
line Title.

no answer has been re* 
jin tlie North Texas Aggies 
hi in response to the chal- 
« Randolph College BhcI- 
,;o. lor a post season game 
line the Junior College 

ihip of Texas Couch 11 
and his Badgers today 

I a ehallenge to any Junior : 
good standing in the Unit- j 

I lor a game
mor Armies were declared 
rll champions of the Texas 1 
.illege Association uiter the 
champions of the Texas 
allege conference defeated ‘ 

only rival for the honor.1 
U-ton team, at Stcphenvilie.

H ie Tarlelon and R.m- 
nvs are in different con- j 
tit Tarleton wished UsI 

.1 the Randolph eleven to! 
IU standing in its own 
which It doe. to the dis- 

»• Stephenville college sup-

juioiph team now is the on- j 
College in the state to fin- • 
a tm  without a defeat, j 
w hich cannot be said of | 
Texas Aggies The latter | 
led by the Hillsboro Jun-j 

and in actual standing | 
the champions of tile 

rge conference the Bud-
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Homed Frog Star Speed Demon Composite District 
Elevens Are Named

('uiiipudile all-district high school elevens have been 
compiled In the s|*oit.3 miters of the oil belt district at th.- 
instance of 1‘ iexy Andeisufi, of the Abilen- Morning News 
Cisco placed one man oil the first team and two on the sec- 
>nd team. lireckemidge pi: etl four and Abilene two.

The follow i> •' the -elections:
FIRST TEAM - = = ____

Position - Player

t id -O . Cary <21 ■ 
ickle Grimes »U4» 

Guard It Mill, r ■ 2d 
Center- King < 1«• 
Guard Neely 114 * - 

"ruckle Cox 1241 
End McQueen < 10 • 
Quarter H Magm - 
llaii -Allen i22»
Hal; McLaughlin i l l  
Full Graliam i21>

' I  rovn 
Position Player 
End Brothers <8> 
I.ickli Oroseclos** 
Guard- Thompson <11 > 
Center Horton <10> 
Guard—Jt iferns '10' 
Guard Bumpers '10' 
Lactic Cole . •
F:id Bentleyi7>
Quarter—Cheuthum <U 
I 'all W. MilUr >10' 
Hall -Odum < l> >

School 
Breckenridge

San Angelo 
Cisco 

San Angelo 
Abilene 

Breckenrid-'t- 
Brownie ood 

• 241 Brick 
Abilene 
ttur.ger 

Bn ckenrldse 
TEAM

Sciiool
Sun Angt'lo 

Abilene‘<i

San
Full Biro • J. •

Breck
Ringer
Abileia
Hunger

Cisco
Abilene

Eustland
Ctaeo

Angelo
Mineral Well:

l i

Put Foot 
;. S. Soil Today
SVILLE. De 4 Pre*.- 

Rublo o( Mexico put 
ocrican soil at 10 a. m 
tne first time since be- 

to head 'he southern

-.imired. smiling man 
*l> 1 will take over the 
power In Mexico, was 
Jah cheers and a mlli- 
jUon on srrlvul After 
i about 30 minutes dur 

hr dialled with Nlcxi- 
;tnd Americans who 

him. he left on tus 
fur Houston 
Kublo will go from 
New Orleans From 

lUiierary to New York 
ai announced In New 

) understood that he will 
Pres. Calles. who lor 

3ths has been recov er - 
in operation In Euroi*-.

then go to tig- M.iyo 
gotester for an opera- 
|l»t

Lodge Opens 
■nual Conclave
Drt 4.—With distill- 

present, the grand 
(Bus Masonry today 

annual conclave with 
piul Grand Master 

jruu-s of Menard pre-

cted by tin- Grand 
chapter which ad- i 

two-dav meeting late 
re: George C. White. I 
and High Pu< ■ ' i 
Vslaco. Deputy Grand 

Hardy Petty. Tcr- 
Kmght; E. M Wood, 
id Scribe: L. R. Con- 
ulte. Grand Treasurer: 

Waco. Recorder 
>rmaii. Dallas. »a .  
ceed himself as mini 

Masonic Home board

I l l s "  KOH STOKE.
Dec'. 4.—Following the 

of hi-jacklug Dullas 
two ‘'customers' last 

si a pharmacy of $20 
the three employes

Tied Solon

A BILES l- Dec 4 Amid .i landslide 
of votes for lour Breckenridge plov
ers and for one man each from Abi
lene Ranger. Cisco and San Angelo, 
the jzolis Cl the coil.posit. All-O.l 
B»'l( team were rlosti last night 
About two thirds of tlu' voting 
strength of district coaches and 
:-cribcx participated in the balloting.

Boyce Magness. triple threat half
back of the champion Buckaroos of 
Breckinridge Cox. large and mighty 
tackle of tlu- same team and Scrap 
Iron ’ Orlmes. the tackle of the San 
Angelo Bobcats to whom the same 
adjectives apply, were the only un
animous selections. Magnes . wu- the 
popular choice of the all-stur • x- 
ixrts. getting six of the nine vole; 
cast for liie most valuable player. 
Jim Howard K'.ng. San Angelo center 

____________ "Arkansas ' McLaughlin, the quarter-
i ... m v n ik l o  i t m i 't  ” ,k " f ;,1' ! Dm*  °l»v IM M LN  M  M i  A n  1 Breckenridge fullback, all of whom

l nitec! Press Staff ( ’orrespolldellt pluced oil the first team, each drew
X KW  Vt>1CK. L>ec. I.—  Five of the world's l« failing heavy- « * *  vote tor the 'most valuable

weights are scheduled to ap|H*ar at Madison Square Harden choice

Five Leading Boxers 
on Garden Program

FORT WORTH Dec. 3 Three 
year* ago in the spring of 1926 a 
cotton-lialred. ruiiier slender lad in 
I ibbock hi rli chool. took a notion 
that he'd like to run some— under 
Ui <•} ol -aaiie couch. Ot loins . 
he had been running three or four 
years, but no one had ever been 
around to show him anything.
Everything he hud done he had just 
done naturally- and by luinseli

Hi was then in his juuior year 
<1 hign sell u! aim was 16 Ih had 
wen the &o-yard clash, the 100-yard 
dash, and the broad-jump In a ju
nior track meet while hi the -cveiuh 
and eighth made- Hi> sophomore 
y<ar lie did not even come out lor 
Hack Hi said it was because I 
wasn't any good. and that year 1 
would have had to run against 'se
nior competiti n."

Anyway, m his junior year lie re
covered from his timidity and ask
ed the couc.i to l<t him go out lor 
tile irack team With Coaching, tlu. 
si' .ider lad got "pretty good 
went to the state meet at Austin

■ tr. hr In**thi lull of till si in .i- pl<>tw ap<l th<' ran^‘u-’ t-orteivder. ap- Bt.|„ne|tng has signed to fight an 
year he went out

real curia , uoes to quart* rback. plav- 
iii.: the ; fetv po-ilion because of 
h i. ability to scat in a broken lie'd, 
Graham, the uth r half back, for 
Brc.'keniidgr. an interefence riiu- 
ncr de lux and a great defense 
. ck. :. shilled to lull be ■; M* Laugh 

tin Ranger's quarter, gi* - to lialt- 
ack. Magli. ss was placed at quarter 

on tin ol tin 12 team.'-. McLaughlin 
wa . at halfback on five first team ■ 
and one •Kind teutn a:id at quarter 
on three first teams and two second 
tennis, Graham was classed as a 
fullback on seven first team selec
tion and two second team picks.

Cheatham, who r.ltem-ited between 
quarter and half for Eastland was 
the lifili most jxipular back in the 
diSirF-t and inigl.i lia'.e run a better 
lace but (or bein’ injured jiart of 
the year. His name appeared on 
nine of tlie second string rolls and 
two first teams.

Neely of Abilene had slifl eom- 
petltion in ills campaign lo place 
alongside ol Ray V.ller of Cisco, at 
c lard. Neely was regarded a* a first 
t r n  lineman by six of tlie voters, 
and as a second tringer.bv two 
more. He outjxiinted TTiompson of 
Breckenridge 14 to II.

Kin* Wins Over Hairtan
Kmc of San Anci lo and Horton 

of Hanger had the battle for ceuter 
abn< -t ti> themselves and King won 
it. >j to 14 The Il ls at .snapper- 
bat1: placed on six first leums and 
four second teams.

Caplain Pric McQueen o! Brown- 
it. ti to 10. The Bobcat snapper- 
abiy behind O Carry, star wingman 
of Breckenr'dgc. but had twice as 
many votes as the next nearest com
petitor. Brothers ol San Angelo 
Brothers made Ins ri puutulion late 
in the year, or might have tx-en 
stronger in the final race.

Altogether 33 athlptes arc mention
ed lor bcrllis either on the first or 
second team. There were ten guurcL 
ten tackles, seven guards, tlx cen
ters. six quarterback*, ten halt-

Onl> Three Places C ontested ^  and ftilibacks.
• i i  .• . c .< o- Jast behind the unanimous choice ,n,‘n,ber cf flic Breckenridge

winch hurt p reva iled  since the re tirem en t o f  (.* ‘ne flin n ey . wus, Halfback Smoky Allen of the -  - ^  l e,‘ **(l cognition.
next .M'linlay nijrht ami iMixinjr has shaken o f f  the letharjrv

The h eavyw e igh t s ituation  once m ore p rov ides  the principal AbUenc Eagi< who placed on every 
subject o f  in terest in the siK »rtiiij{ w orld . lin,t team but one. out of a possible

I ’ n fort u in 
ule<l to  fijrht-

Abilene ran second with nine player 
mentioned. Cisco hud eight San

V ies i III Hie s|«<i u iir  n orm . ijuolo «!Vfn and Run-ir siv r . . t
a te ly  on ly  tw o  o f  the h ea vyw e igh ts  a re  sched- “  *>” **^' f  J;7 J H liV '^^ fam ru igc  Brr«'iiw .«d i.nd Sweetwater
o t t o  V on  I W a t ,  hard h ittin jr N o rw eg ian  from .Bucki.... mid Orlham ot the same T l\ ls !n.entJ °,,,d lat! cu

*>ii w.. ■ r wnniish ^ ■ l.___  ________. . . _______ ____  tlu Iinghty hi n i.while B.eUChicago, and Phil Scott. English 
< hampion. being scheduled for " 1

leurn. radi jxiled 21 points: Rav
eling. Jacobs has oeen in Euro|X' to 'Idler. Ci.- co guard has 20 points to ...Bell, the youngster who produci-d Bit:

lettered us a halibut
m anything o i fin  n was the 
Hi l lime in Ins lilt- that he had 
ever tried football In the spring 
In captained tin truck t< uni and 
went to the state meet Hindu Hr 
luihd even to place.

No out had i .cr heard of him 
wlen h> enrolled in TV’xa Cliri-tiu)

, «  the feature ° f  , 0nlrr with the German heavvweight ^"s credit and McLuu. hiiu of R mger. s L l c  h a d T  th. on
tin in ;l Chr. tmu, fund charity show um< : lhat Max wlll Mul tor has 19. There wa.s more argument “  of his team to lx‘ mentton
t w n The other three two former cham- Amencu shortlv M o r t  Christmas o 'er the oUier three position: memb. of his teoni to b. m. ntion-

........  sent r p,0,w “ nd ^  " “ * " * *  ™n‘f i '? er‘ *«*• Schmellng has signed to light an The all-district presented here- _
lor football Hi ,l,al l‘ i varying rolr - Jack Dempsey ullM’!ieted opponent at Altantic C itv.'"*1*1 reginxli’d as olfictal. because , (
Ilk but h. didn't T "  tOl0rf! "  nf, 1la‘n; y 'VC'Kh,l: Feb. 22 ..nd plan- to establish t r a i n - conll,ini; 11' Ot men who ‘

Victoria Campolo. the

champions, has obtained a New York 
Pt.re. , license and is scheduled to ^ u t  Janiliry7 Vini't' 
olficiate the Scott-Von Porat bout 
his first appearance as a referee in 
New York

Gene Tunney. whose retirement 
eft the heavyweight class In Its 
present chaos

lug In adquarters at the resort city have watched the pins ail over tlu
■ district from start to finish, include:

Argentine'f°ur P'uvrrs lrom Breckenridge. two 
heavyweight, will leave his native ' trou'  Abilene, two from SanAiigelo.

Threi' -uuids arc nicliu . d on the 
am. Bumpers of Ranger 

and Jefferies of Abilene tying for 
fourtli place on tlie list with ten 
points each.

regular positions. Boone" Magpcw 
■ ho occupies a halfback slot in the

haunts next Sundav and sad for onr ‘ ' d,n o*1- ttonx Raiisir.
America to lulfill his contract for ani* one trom Brown wood 
.-cverul bout.-, under direction of tin Rearrange Plavrrs

returned yesterday yjajji.son Square Oartle.i corporation. * writers and coaches have 
Univir-ity in tl. fall ol 11*27 To- trom a 15 months European trip and Return Bout witched three players from their
day. tin .! is proclaimed a one oi . expected to attend the bout as a young Stribling and Pnnio C in i
th.- ........... t- bull players the spectator It was suggested that in- lTa the Iu lla il man nloURtaln, whu
Hciithw. -t fouler* n e h a -, v. r .. n usmuch a.s Tunney is one of the com- ,hl. llst ()f rec.winr. d title
'  >•«-< • >-• " "  cotton- mittee to decide th.- winner *<f the -d ir tu M  for .. w-
haired ---- “  “  ---- -------------* ---------  ---- ----------
one-half
undir tlu dir . turn ot a couch and n th,. Scott-Von Bor.it light 
who never felt the t >uch of a foot- 'ppenred aghast at the idea

Tiiugh Situation

Take I p ('ollec'tion 
to Aid Aldridpre

v  uth who only Hire, and Muldoon-Timncy trophy symbolical L  T  p  " n i  h »  ''.ward the press and plioto-
i year, ago started ruining of the championship, he act as judge u nHns ^,'u for Ainerica ni- tT fphcrs' ,b,,t n'fU!ied to leavt‘ ,heitai.au mans io .jin .oi Am erica in. ,hip until an impromptu reception -xentcnc.Italian plans to sail for America ini

mediately after tlie bunt if he sue- committee, including such striking 
iceds in repeating his previous vie- r lu w t m  ,,, Joo thl. Ooniff.
iorv over the Georgian and with his D..Iub Dnn Morgan. EaL-o ' Zuck- 

"Oh my lie gasped that would arrival there will bo enough Ions of , — n■.11- two :-ons of 'John the Barber
be a tough situation. lighters on hand to provide an in- Ol'.e Punch'' Williams and other

Jack Sharkey, recognized as tlie tcresting winter season *u temp".It- hatigcrs*oit ol the ring, armed with, contributed

DALLAS. IXc. 4.—Prisoners in 
the Dallas county jail are taking 
up a collection to send the mother 
and sister of Bennie Aldridge to 
Austin to plead with Gov. Dan 
Moody for a commutation of tils 

from death to life im
prisonment.

Aldridge is scliedukd to die on 
Dec. 19 for criminal assault on 
an Oak Cliff girl.

Death row in the Dallas jail 
two dollars to the

Eastern Eleven for 
Charity Go Named

• By United Press t 
HAMILTON N Y ,  Dec 4 Ele

ven players who have been invited 
to play with th<’ All-Eastern football 
team which will engage a picked 
.earn of western stars for charity at 
Pan Francisco New Years Da;, wn • 
uiinutuiced last night !.■ Coach Andy 
.lerr of Coii’ .in who w ill Dick Han
ley of Northwestern has directed the 
All--Eaiitcrii team for the pa: t four 
years.

Those luvit'-d are Stegnst. W. .v J . 
H'joiiui Dartiu. jtn. and Donc!ie_ 
P.ttsburgh end*: Montgomery. Pitts
burgh and Marat Penn, guards: Co.x 
Colgate. e*’iiter; Yoblok Colgate, 
quarterback: Dowler, Colgate. Harje r 
Harvard ami Brazil. Detroit, half- 
bucks and Pariningtou. Pittsburgh, 
fullback.

Tlie lestn is limited to men who 
have completed collegiate football 
competition and huve not played in 
previous East-West games 

Hanley w ill pick ail additional ele
ven min from the middle west and 
the entire squad will ussemble at 
Evanston, Dec. 10. and proceed to 
c“alo Alto, where it will practice on 
the Stanford university field

GRID TABS
‘ By United Press'

DALLAS. fXx 4 Texas iootka.i 
fans will qet an eyeful of the grid
iron game as it ls played In th< Big 
Ten Confer- nce when the North 
Central All-Stars inv ade Da ms on 
New Years Day for a charity ga:n< 
With the Southwest* leading plaver 

The Masonc hos|>ital Ixe.rd zav 
the game its official sanction yester
day.

Jimmy Phelan. Purdue mentor who 
will coach the Big Ten team will 
bring Jack Elder Notre Dune sp.-e i 
merchant, with him. it was rcjjoried

ABILENE. Dec 4 De • ey Muyliew 
and Pat Murphy, local coach wh 
for years have brought succesr to 
Abilene h:eh .--chool elevens he., 
be.ui secun-.I again for next year 

Tilts season the Eagles lost l-.it 
two games out ol nine detrict con
tests

DALLAS Dec 4 Choc Saunders ii 
M U. guard and captain and Gordy 
Brown. Texas U. tackle and cuptuin 
both have received Invitation.-, to 
play with the "west" In the annuat 
pout -season East-West game to be 
played New Yen* Day in Sat: Fran
cisco.

They have not yet accepted tlie 
invitation

Al.er driving thou.-diid> of nui«- 
in We-. Texas without a a.:.-..a.. 
Midland man got married, started 

■ on his honeymoon and. thirty min
utes later his car and another crash
ed but no on was seriously injured

SEAT FOR *3:.->,t»«0.
NEW YORK. Dec. 4 —Ari'ana.- 

nients have been made for the 
■ale of a New York stock ex
change membership at $373,000. it 
was announced here toclav. This 

i was an increase cJ *15.000 over 
t he previous sale at $360,000

Laaoti.a—Ladnua Jersey Cattle 
club held show here recently.

Cliildrv as New Fort Worth A- 
Denver sta'ion computed at an 
approximate cost of $75,000

STATE G 0. P.
TO CONTINUE 

NOTE SYSTEM
DALLAS L>u 4.—Ttlc Texas

republican organization will con
tinue its practice of financing 
campaigns through tile note sys
tem of contribution^ from office
holdtrs as well os non-office licld- 
ers republican leaders said today. 

T he system v til continue in spite
•f a-athing criticism from Ben 

Brookliart and his cr-nimlttee. Th*- 
repiibhtan leaders refused to be
quoted.

“There will be no ciiange in tlie 
handling i f  political affairs in 
Texas.’ a piom.nent republican 
leader declared today. ' Sen Brook- 
hart simply i mistaken in tlx* con
clusion he drew that office hold
ers arc forced to contribute to 
party funds. I know many men 
wh never held an office yet con
tribute regularly.”

Dehanre was hurled at Ben. 
Broukhart in his efforts to break 
up Texas republicans' means ( t  
lmi-mg funds by R B Cremger. 
rrpubl.cun national committeeman, 
at tin la-' G. O P meet here last 
June. Creager announced ttwt tm 
s;. «m  oi contributing backe^ by 
:^-rzjnal notes would be routuiued. 
Following h.s address a large .turn 
was raised through pledges.

McKeray W ill Run
for ConjfreHs

DI .NI80N. D-C 4 —Charles Mc
Kern;. stab' labor conmusvioner,
announced licrc today tliat lie will 
lx- a candidate for congress from 
live fourth Texas district which It
nvide up of Fannin. Grayson. 
C. inn. Hunt, and Rang- louuUes.

Sum Rayburn of Bonham is 
present rongre--man from thedis- 
tric McKuny has lived here for 
the i>rg-- 22 yea’- He served as 
city (ommrs.-.oner for a term be
fore being apiKutited by Oov. 
Moody to head the state labordc- 
■tr.ment. At tiiat time he was a 

Kutv eugineman running between 
Denison and Waco In his au- 
. muiircment ho declared agncul • 
fure live most unuortaut topic to 
engage the attention and endors
ed the Box bill to limit Mexican 
imnug ration

4'OTTON F lT t ltE S  KIM
NEW YORK. Dec. 4.—Futures

ou the local cotton excliange con
tinued their advance in early deal
ing- todav and prices rose 3 to 8 
points. Buying was on a better 
■ ode and ot better character than 
f ir  Siznir time un<j this factor gave 
tie- list a strong undertone. Hedge 
citing was light and seemed to 

be diminishing.

(Seek Identity of
Two Rank Robbers

COMFORT. Dec 4, Kendal:
county officers today were seeking 
'o  establish the identity of two 
bandits who yesterday r*bbed tht 
Cinifort State bank unmasked.

. . m in
91.000. officials said.

Tlie rubbers forced Albert Sal- 
tia, a ra-iuer, und Otto Meyer, u 
co;timer, into the vault, a  Jim' 
lock oil the safe already set pre
vented the bandits lrom getting u 
larger lo t .  Saltiu said*

ball tin'll only three years ago. is 
Cv Iz-land. prenir r speedster of the 
southwest.

Until In.-1 .-eiison, whin hi caught 
i. p -- for the only lou. ndown
. sat.i-* Kite, bland has aspired to leading contender for the title, will ion. banners reading "Wolcon’e home. fund.

I be .i track slur, lie was sent to the be present as a spectator and to The return of Tunney and his Tunney” was dispersed. ----------------- --------
nut lot ; 1 ni" ' in Chicago la -' June scout ' ihe man he may b*' called bride, the former Polly Lauder on The former champion refused to FIRST PRACTICE GAME 
w !i.ie  he won ric unit Ion among tlie upon to meet In a future elimination vourd the 8. S Vulcania. was yes- d!cuss t|„. $500,000 breach of promise AUSTIN Dec. 4 With moleskins 
i n.Hi > printers In America A bout at Miami Beach later in (he terday's feature event in fustic ctr- sun brought by Mrs. Katherine and helmets stored away until next
few wick.- Inter at tin Denver meet, winter. «>«*• even though Gene emphasized Fogarty and another for a similar tall, the University of Texas basket-
L  : : d :<<1 a I>ii -.' d field to win the Further interest was added to the that he ts through with the prize ,.mount alleging alienation ol affec- ball quintet will play its lirst prac-

sltustlon by the' return yesterday of ring. lions, tiled by her husband, but was tier game here Friday night against
Joe Jacobs, manager of Max Bclvem-, Tunney adopted a conciliatory at- quite willing to talk about fistic aI- the San Marcos teachers. Nona Ree.- 

----------  ■ ■ ~ " ---------------------  (airs. is captain of this year s cage team.

100-yard du.-li He ts ranked in tlie 
Mime cla-s with Brocev. Elder Smi|)- 
• on. William on Wykoff. and the 
re t of the sprint-elect.

At the beginning o[ tlie present 
f. iball siason Francis Sclimidt 
disigned play alter play especially 
for i a flying Uland The yoiing-
•ter has made good He Ls still the ----------
ratlin sii ider medium-sized type.
but h. ha pair of well-devcl IX.I r x
Irgs that have carried him—and the Ihe Gulden baml.-toim oi \m- 
T. xiu Christian Homed Frogs to ! arillo sweet)!* wit.1 niajcstie ury 
the pmacle oi football glory. onto the lin ckem idae gridiron

n-aik or football? lie -aid when Satin.Iny aiteinoon. Whether it 
asked wliich lie liked th better now will l>< still raging royally at the 
Football lor me!"

Says Breckenridge Should Have Case
Against Captain Carey Passed Upon

dose o f an hour'- battle 
'whether it will have subsided

Anyway, it 
friendly spirit
would la- pleased lo 
ridge sail through 
championship.

The fact that the 
o ittee pined it- o.

i- offered in a 
from one who

...  Itreekeii-
to the -tat'-

i  . >

r

H E. Denison of 
**■ faces trial ut 
on a charge of 

*** liquor law. fol- 
indictment by a 

^  Jury. Dry agent- 
iound a trunk of 

"ressed to John 
“tson's former sec- 

thnison's office 
4 dry. disclaimed 
of tlie contents.
■Iso indicted.

Vasconcetos 
Hints of New

Revolution
NOGALES Ariz.. the. 4 

Hint of another revolution in 
Mexico was given by Jose Vas- 
eoncelos. defeated candidate for 
president of the republic vyho 
wa i a i line for an unannotinc- 
, ti destination by automobile to
day after a visit here

It I return t i Mi xicj It will 
be when t Ki t armed forces to 
uouiirt my right ' he said.
• I have not bet .1 defeated. <t> - 

eland VaseoncelOB. ”1 have 
been ciliated However. I ‘ hall 
engage in no isolttical aetlyltles 
wliile in *he UiiiKHl States.'

Vasconcelos denied any tnten- 
tion of jHrso.ially leading an 
armed revolt, but added that il 
tlie Mexican 1* pie rise up in 
arms and rail htm. he will re-

or 
to a

mild and gentle */.• pliyr i- a ques {dins not 
tion that thousands o f fails will eommitti 
com legate to see determined. last > ar

Figure- a< to the ponderous 
weight of the Pmilmndle cham
pions make Oil Holt fans feel that 
the Huckai'oos may not have n- 
l iisy sailing ns has- la n predicted.
The Amarillo line will average 
around la'J pounds to tin man- 
wliich i- a forward wall heavy 
enough for the Southwest coiif'-r- 
. nee. According to llreckenridge 
figures, the liuckaroo lin- will Ix-.mitloo 
outweigh'd about 15 pounds to the ( Did 
man. However without insiliunt- el.antpioiiship 
ing nothing about nobody -we be
lieve that the llreckenridge 
weight- in some instances have 
liei II shaved down a hit and that 
there will not b" that much dis-

di.-trict eom- 
k. on t'arey 

close th • matter. The 
in t'1» hurne's district 

pproved S«|U.vres but the 
state committee ruled him out.

I f  a player is used in bi-district 
competition and tlie -tat’ commit
tee later rules hint ineligible, tin 
team will lie ruled out o f the 
championship race. Beaumont 
found this out severul years nvo 
after defeating Waco. Two years 
ago Abilene held .Andrus out o f 
the game because 111” state corn- 

had not spoken, 
you notice who won tin 

in the Fort Worth- 
Ikillns district'.’ A Fort Worth' 
school, for the first time in numer
ous years. Oak C liff, Forest and 
Sunset all of Dnlln- have cap
tured the title ever since around

cr* pancy. Still. Amarillo will have H*2- or
advantage ina considerubh 

weight.
In the backfield however, Breck

inridge will have the edge when 
it conies to avoirdupois us, with 
the exception of the fullback. Am
arillo's ball-toters are not large— a 
pair of 
pound lad.

Meanwhile a wold of counsel to 
Breckenridge:

Better get a ruling on Captain 

It *“ * “ ^  H' e'cniiuni'ttee°,Ui/ y ou'havcli’t ul-

Clebunie for although ^Thi/'advire costs nothing and is

t , ^ r  . » . . « *  -  ...... ......... *

turn.
The defeattd candidate cross

ed the border here after liuvln’-’ 
been tn hiding 111 Sonora He 
iva- believed to have wnc to Los 
Angi les to join his family

Fort Worth Central is the team 
tlmt Ranger— although defeated 
the week before by Browmvood—  i 
roundly outplayed but lost to on 
account o f a fluke lateral pass. 
Clynch, star backfield man, who 
played against the Bulldogs, w as: 

155-imnnili rs and a 140- ; lost to the Panthers during much 
of the season ami yet his team vvus 
able to win the district title.

Which proves once again that 
the Oil Balt is the toughest in 
Taxas. Ranger, Cisco, Abilene 
and San Angelo would have 
been able to capture a cham
pionship if in some other dis
trict.

THANK YOU, FOLKS
We would like to speak a word of 

thanks to you, customers, for tlie nice 
business you .cave us last month. We 
think you appreciate our service to you.

Business is beginning even better 

this month and we are making special 
effort to give you a complete grocery 
service during December and the holi
days.

%

If your rating is good, it is good for 
credit here.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

It Isn’t Ih" Trleplione A on Hu> —  
It’s the Service IB'hind It.

The Same Is True W hen You Get 
I N S U R A N C E

BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
l\ * l  RAM  E SIM ( I \l IS I S. 

Mancill Building. riiuni- 19.

NOT PROOF 
AGAINST FIRE-

m
Ami yet tlie man who invests in i 

surance for his car will not suffer 
nancially if  trouble comes.

Full motor insurance is as viCal 
gasoline to the wise motorist. I*ct 
tell you about it.

t  P. CRAWFORD
REAL BRTATE—LOANS—INSVRA.Nv'K 

PR— e 4M» $1« U ir tg g t
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APPROPRIATIONS OF $3,830,455̂ 31 RECOMMENDED IN BUDGET ESTIMA'
THE CISCO DAILY NEWS. Wudneadtty, 0»ctinl*-r

Difference of Opinion Exists As to
How Rising Star Came to Be Named

From Rising Star Ri-cr.rd#
The following item, written by 

Sam A>:ibuvn of the San Angelo 
Standard, mid earrlid in the Record 

■ the pan week has been th- cause of 
quite a little discussion

Rising Star, Eastland county, i, 
said to have iccetvcd f>  name from

R e c o m m endations 
Arc Submitted to 
Congress.

By t'ECTL OV\ KN 
United Pr^s Staff CMmpOttkni. 

WASHINGTON. IVc. I.

t lie■ evem m star In 1886. »•)ten
Ulsu\y, Star w. tji »  tra.lirg pc»t, 1f t-
tera sent r? the pro’>rK tor ol
the store. He carried tlaem in his
1XK’krt until hi? chaiicrc1 to s*‘e tht

■sorts to viiio er*» ivddrt
id Thr tune 1*1-
ofi ice M l  BN*ded A name m
'lit fePiecti’d

The torefcct |»er, tQ] miorniiAlii
re i;tiles. "\u»> uicre or les•6 it lawt*n-

President ll'ioxer iransmitted
to congveS.'s t« M «ay his first nt
budget !•ecommending total Si
appropria or the fiscal R
year of 1!'•3Djf >:>.-<3o. I>5,2:U.
a reducin'm of * f 1 'i.ti'.iti.lHIM, ,. -
compared exfienditures
of the cut•rent fiseal year.

1 ami while watching the evening 
ar in all its glory i xelaimed The 
•w post ft ice spat! t*  railed RUmg 
.at ’ Some le#- beauty-e< eking 
-rsons via.in that it was nanud 
tsing Star bemuse it was f*peci*d 
i outshine the otner small villages

ch
; tn th
rt ' 'tti»

Oil. nut

Estimate 
uluses of I
*122 non ooo
propose#* ’ l

will pi
in tin

veal and 
i Hoover 
1929 Ol-

Ws UUi

Mr Ho
time
said

sntinua-

of
.

suited in 
le mat he

lied by th 
finances m 
year hence 
determine
non or even extension of the re
duction is justified- Every effort 
will be made, lie added, to so con
duct the government finances a- 
to continue the 
rd taxation lot 
dar years 

Experience 
presiden1 said, 
tlon Ui taxes 1 
tnur in excess 
icaily computed 
reduced rate*-.
Increase in the 
ness brought 1 
tlon u* partiy

the taxpayer a 
for lus own it* 
es the capiuu 
era) business.

for

litllrrv With slorv
• Joi n Cooper ne cl the 

i arilest settler.' in this rection. dif
fers with ihe Above very materially. 
Mr l ’u. ,Kr states that tin first p.>.-t- 
offiee was located out on the Sqie 
Springs road about three mites east 
“ f town and wa» known as Copperas 

ek As hie v Hardin wa, the first 
ostmaster. Mr Cooper says. 1 .ie 
a-toffice w as later moved up nearer 
>mi to a man s place by the name 
i Wheat bu' was still known as 

> ta Cie*k and Mr. Cooper con- 
.ed ; > Set his mail there About 

ills time a school house was built

Cr

I near the place and named Rising 
Star school house Soon afterward 
the local Methodi't church was -
•a lized und the place, was still called 
Hi-lhi Star A little later the |iost- 
oitice was meted * the store opened 
■ ietv bt T. A. Anderson and ws 

.called Rising Star, the arm as io 
church and school Mr Cooper i- 
sine that this version is correct 

Am.(her story.
Uncle Jim Ciark. anothei oi the 

old timers her*. understands tba 
was the purr“s-e cl the first settler 
to cull the psstolfic- simply S at 
but upo.i ! .untag from l.'.r |iosl 
litre department that th*ie was 

anotlier ]>oeiotilct of that name in 
ihe state the Rismg was added t>' 
it to set by die postoffice depart
ment .

D M Jac'bs who wa- in tills sci- 
tioti at the time, doesn't have a clear
idea of how th. postoffice was nam
ed. but >ay« he does remember when 
the .scliOwl was located here H-- 
ays there ua: a little community 

out southeast of town ab on 3 mills 
near the iocfttk i cf the Frid Lane 
lann Tills community. Called 
Stells lJelight" for a man by the 
rsnr ol Stell, put up a herd figln 

■ for the chooi but lost. He ts rath
er ot the '.pinam titat the iitell cum- 
inumty ptople called tuts place Rn- 

! ui* Star in derision. but is not sure
During the past several years tin 

Record tuts, made a diligent effort 
.to tuid out the why lor the name 
nut ha- be n unsuccessful. V.’c have 

uward and riad a number ol tantus- 
‘ tic reasons but none ot them seem 
to hold wafer We w old lie glad to 
hear from any cf the old timers and 
have any information we ca.i get

a note of optimism He advised
congress.

"Onr finances are in sound con
dition. Ih e  public debt which at 
Its |wak >n August. 1919. amounted 
to *26.596.000. stood at *16.931.000 
on June 30. 1929 We tire wise
ly committed to a iiolicy which in- 
-•itivs the further progressive re
duction of the debt We will resell 
n tool lor the hrit time the peri

od when the annual reduction re 
quired by law in the principal of 
the debt will be greater than the 
annual interest charges on the 
debt.

W e  are also committed to tile 
..mias 1 amortization of our other 
.’c:.' te ,ii commitment*—such as 
tlir adjusted sort ice cerUficates 
of the world war veterans and

ir lu.liility under the* retirement 
lav* aifeu.ng civilian personne: 

Our <*stmiated expenditures for 
this year aiid the next year are

ell within our expected receipts. 
With the recommended reduction 
'n taxes the margin betwtn-n the 
two will be considerably lessened, 
be io what extent we do not def
initely know today. Thu situa- 
i i ti emphasizes the necessity' for 
a ear ful scrutiny of any propos
ed additional activities which 
would involve a material Increase 
In expenditures in order that we

19 RELEASED 
ON BOND IN 
DRY CHARGES

W.'.OO, Dec. 4.—The long and 
ardu us campaign of federal pro- 
h. it. in officers to rid Frees tone
tuun'.v of liquor lav; v iolators was 
tvru ht to a climax here today
v uh amiounoetnent that 19 men 
luui btained their release on bond 
• i ; Urged implication in a ccn-
: p ra -y for control of the illegal 
liquor traffic hi the county.

Th campaign started in 1926 
unri ended a short time ago when 
the rand Jury returned indict-1 
tnent; against the men.

Included in the list of men who 
sought and obtained their release 
on b net are two deputy sheriffs, j 
Abe- Cliavris and Raymond Dnvis ! 
They are accused ol receiving I

may not jeopardise either the bal- 
anecd condition of the budget or 
the continuation of the benefits j 
of reduced taxation."

Utilities Will Spend $200,000 in
Expansion During Next Year

OIL NEWS OF
(H l t  At.O, Dec. 4 — Eleven . 

utilities eruipauie* with width 
Samuel Insult is crnntvied will 
'do k»- .ne- . m  usual" in 19.19 by > 
riper ding about silifi iiimummi for j 
ripon-Mii, Ua- niiddlr west fi- 
n-iiM-icr ha. am turned.

Speaking i a the subject, * bu*- 
Inets a- u*jal." before the eeouo- 
itile eluti here lii'ull 'aid that 
i-atcii printer was the key to the 
naticii'* tuceew ar-I warned 
again t trying to ' prevent a re
currence of d» true live hy- terla 
by prescribing a building hys
teria."

••Ne miracle 1, necemary Io pull

buslne-s bark in its proper levrl.' 
he - aid. "The element* of pros- 
prHy remain, us always, work 
and thrift and prwter.ee. Tin- 
stork niaikrt happenings of Hie 
p;*-i Inn months have not rliniin- 
I- lied tin- resources of the rxun- 
try by the value of a single dol
lar."

"The thing m ot needed now is 
to keep our heads. Wr need to 
get back to our jobs of creating 
somethin, u fill in our eoun- 
Iry's rernomy; we used to giro 
up dream* of getting something 
lor nothing In the stork market."

OKLAHOMA CITY, 
Oklahoma City field continl 
activity Tuesday with the

, tlon of a new well and 
of three new locations, 
newest producer, T. T. I  o l  
No. 2 Watters, which blew 
M- nday, was flowing mor^ 
2.(¥)0 barrels Tuesday and 
yav flow of 70.000,000 

Drilling nctlvity was 
to standard in the Saskaw 
with I. T. I. O. adding a 
its No. 2-Fleet which 
laurel* in 12 hours.

inuiey for protection furnUlicd 1 
b- size oiveratcrs.

Seven of tho., - named in the in- , 
d; tments obtained hand of f 2.000- 
and ihe reuiauuler secured tlieir i 
release on *730 bond cash.

The complete list named in 
true bills are: Roger Young. Abe 
Chavors. Raymond Davis, Ernest

Coates. Brady Gunter. Joe Fred 

Emmons. Marion Coates, B. F. 
Emmons, Junnuc Emmons. James 
B Ward, Ed W Ward. Willie 
Watson, Jimmie Lev. Joe Bailey 
Ward. James Campbell. Crate 
Franklin. Erneat Betts. Tom Black
man and C. R Davis.

Service* for Ihe day 
called off in a Brcckc-nridg^
when ail explcaion in tin 
) join, early Sunday 
the lica'inr system out of | 
ion V.iid"T>iuke several wtnj

Not inviiig time to go 
I:. ymondvlUe locomotive ! 
ran into a big bu:k on t| 

‘ killed it, jiullcd It up In tl
had plenty of vrtiison.

president said
F.Umin.itink he figurr- of *130.- 

isxrooo appropriated for the re
volving fluid nf the federal farm 
board this year an<j which is not 
mcludtd in the budget for next 
year the 193! budget exceeds the 
expenditures for the current year 
uy *4.304000 An estimate of 
*200.000.000 for farm board expen
ditures in the 19,11 fiscal year was

the
Itlr Prr

ibtedly an 
it y of bu.s'.-
tax redur-

ftscal

thus

ded how 
uma tuig 
s H'vover
its of the gi 

v | i f  1931 
July 1 and endu 
Jt 34.22i.727.666. 
penditures wer, 
938.700 leaving 
ce:p:, of *122 788.966 

i For th

1434 md
1.681.90O l

for tiie purpose 
surplus

estimated total 
ivernmcm in the 
beginning next 
g June 30. 1931. 
while toial ex- 

plaeed at *4.102,- 
an exer s of re-

1929 thich

Prmc

ooo fc 
Atxl Lu 
the jq 
000 an 
of $2.4 
abc’.* 
tlon fc 
for for 
cjuc$twl 

An a 
enunfi 
federal 
asked lau 
in u sui 
be ubrru 
has comj 
tannine t

in.«

ln<

bn

Mr He
revemem in 

during 
ear C^re 

inruli 
last budge*, 
an increase of 
pnd itu m  abi 

Prohibs’ ion 
nes gained an 
innate l*>r the 
oousi guard, i 
!>rnhibiLcn Iru 

1 iatter estimate 
<d continuing 
tained tn

t>rr%pnt tin year
• 30. 1930. re~
»mrvted sit $4,349,*

expenditure at $4,-
ermitting it surplna
i I * tlie tiscal war
doaecl iavt j une 30.

trpins ’fit* $184.787,033
noted a inarkert im- ,

1 tlv financia 1 XttUB-
the cum nt flsca!

•red with tht ssti-
ofif year n tn tie*

lie 3. reefipts show
l ; •

lUt >243 000 0O0
■ nforci-mi nt actc. i- 
inrreased budge* es- 
justiee department. 

Us toms service and 
reau, altliough the 
merely recommend- 
the Sl.275.noo ob-

i -upplcmental es'unn 
The coast guard es-

mate vvu mcreased by *2 430 000 
for tn'w vessels, pay raises and 
additional personneL.

Jn the es'imHtfs i ■: tlie- Ju-tlcr 
department of *32.017292. there 
« » ,  include^ an incrca; of M - 
079.922 over last year's appropria
tion for raising salaries, addin, 
new investigators and other offi
cials. detecting and prose; . 
crime, nd cxijansion nf federal 
peiuteiitikrias.

Leading increases in tlie budget 
estimates for 1931 as compared 
with the present budget were 
staled as follows

Enlarging caaiiol grounds, s l 
ock) 000 (omDirlion senate office 
building. S2.700 000. Interstate 
Commerce commission. S2.800.0fiu; 
Veterans' bureau for soldier com
pensation. S4.-50.000. medical and 
hospital service, St.930.00* military 
3n«i naval insurance. *1.750,000.

Furest service. *t.300.000: imhhe 
n*acL *2.500.000. plant quanuittru- 
and - ntrol. si ioOnot* «- -«i:»u tc  
bratu h commerce detiarinit nt. S2- 
500000: Inuiau service, $3,100,000. 
lustioe department exiienses, $1.- 
200 000; |jetuU and correctional tn- 
stitut.-ns *2560.00*1 aleraiicns to 
navy vessels. S6 930.000; mcretuseof 
navy *3.250.000: state department,

’ foreign service SI .800.000 treasury 
deiiarimciil. refunding taxes col
lected lUegallv. Mo.ooocioo; war 
department, building , at military 
pests $1,600,000: air corps SI 100 - 
00O; rivers und harbors *3.000.000: 
flood and control S5.000.000. D - 
tricl of Coiuhmi* f-1.3*k) 0*-O. pub
lic debt $11,500,000.

Concluding his summary of t!--e 
1931 budget Pres. Hoover sounded

I STOP SEARCHING FOR DRUG VALUES HERE IT IS 
I W il l  CONTINUE TILL. THURSDAY, DEC. 26
|  Save 20 per cent and more by paying cash. These are all standard advertised go<
£  W e do not try to sell you any oSf brand artic le  and tell you It is |ust as good. It may 

but it* you want Bayer's Aspertn. that’s w ha t you get at the Red Front. If you w ant  
Elgin Watch, that’s what w e show you, as w e  have a wonderfu l line to select from.

$  also have a complete line of other makes, see prices below. W e  have some exceptioi 
i  low  values. You must see our complete line o f  Toilet Articles to appreciate the large ass< 

m ert you nave to select from. W e  arc sure i f  you visit our store you w ill find IT  PAYS  
PAY CASH. “The Store that Must Satisfy/* Add sc for postage fo r each purchase of $1. 
on mail orders.

Pro
log p

made
am for

jeets at sevtF-ral federal pemten*
uaries a1? 1OftlOVS Leavenworth.
$22,000. At lanta. $79i 000 Me Neill
Island. $139.1)00 and *450000 for
continuity ieOQSuUCl ton of the
Chiilicothe O indust:nal reforma-

■ Total building estimate
$5#.240.(XX
burierr

Rstixaas
partment

a'itp contained

for war and n 
jpropriations pr 

$719,089 000 
ise, Pre H ov

TAX COLLECTOR
A . M . ( O T T )  HERN

Will lie in f'isco all day Thursday. Dec. --»lli nt

F irs t Notional Barth
To Collect

l Ol V n  and ST \TK I WKS

noi .“iTi.iit w  el'ari.' i •. Subs tan*
tlH1 amc ,:tt| were carTied in the
binjgft fer cBrr.ln t lonra/fj ‘ he

1 a vialien pogroms of t*>ih service*
* hcusini? proTrain nif {hr armv

1 ni dermzauen of battli•ships. :nd
coristrudiuii of new n<aval vrsaoia.
auiihorized by Ihe 15 cruiser bi U
pa->sed by the last se ii«n of c-on-

Be
hi. Wilh regard to the 15 new
'id rruisers authorized by the net of
tin last Ft-bruary." the pr#-s-.dpnt stat-

ed "provision is made for contin-
ume work on the two cruisers al-

Tr; ready laid down and on ttic air-
rra»t carrier and thrpo '•rui*»»rs t,' 
be laid d'vwn in the fiscal year 
1930. and for the eemmencement 
ot the construction of the second 
and third blocks of five crulrers 
each, late in the fiscal year 1931 ’

Under th#. air service programs 
for the army and navy, the presi
dent asked a total of *33,000,000 
for procurement of airplane- In 
addition he asked f°r the same 
purpose for the coast guard, de
partment of i-omwiprce and the 
national advisory committer- for 
aeronautics a total ol *460,000 An 
additional *10 325 830 was asked 
also for lightine and cauloping! 
airway*, inspection and licensing- 
plane nd pilot-, and furnishing 
of weather reports to aviators.

Two extremely important Items 
of federal expenditure were not * 
included In the budvet. owing to 1 
the Inability to obtain an accu
rate estimate of what aporoprtn- 
tion they will reqnre in the nextj 
fiscal visr The It'-im were the 
federal farm board and Boulder 
Dam Supplemental estimates 
covering both these activities will 
be sent to congress later, the

WELL DRESSED
Well dressed men and women are 

distinctive in any gathering-. There will 
Vje many occasions during- the holidays 
when you will want to appear at your 
he^t. Well pressed clothes that have 
been carefully cleaned will give you this 
appearance

Many people find our dyeing- 
department saves them money by 
making old clothes appear new. 'Fry us.

PHONE 60

—D yeri— 
—Pleating— 
—Cleaners—
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( tidy’s I ’act* How tier, 
VII shade*

S|>eci:il Hrice 79c

SI

Mello-Glo Face Ho., *1.0(1
Mello-Glo Compact .50

81.50
Special Hric- 79c

\ ssorted ••’ace Howder
50c to *2.00

.- pecia! Hrice . ... 29c

I)jer Ki- Talc 35c
Special, 2 for 29c P

P
\ss«rted Talc, J k* Sellers

( ( hoico lie  L

Dr. West I'tHitli 1
Brush ................... 50c
Dr. West's Haste 25c

1 7:»c
f Special 39c

Hackers Shampo#
| Fin • Tar and Olive Oil
| Special .................. 39c

Mennen Talc ....... 25c
Mennen Shaving . 25c

50c
Special 19c

Biiyer's Vspirin
25c Box ................ 9c
IOC H0*t|n .......... 21c
81-25 Hoi tie ■ 83c

.Menn-n Shaving
(ream 50c

On<- (• m Ra/or Free
Special, all for 39c

Futnam Dve’s 15c
2 for .

Armond Cold and V an-
i-liing Cream . 50c
( lettnex 25c

f oley’s Cough Syrup
30c. fide. 81.20

Special . . 2 h\ 19c 99c

McK \ R Cough Syrup
McK K H Baby Cough

Syrup 25c
Special 19c

\\ liiii- Pino ( -nut.rh Syrup
.’ill cents

Special..................... JJtc

Zcsmsts ( apsulcs 
Fine for ( olds

Joe und oOc
Special............. Die. .’tsc

\ apo (  xesolene with 
Lamp. *2.00

Special .............SH»t

l> Ice Tea t>lasses. 
f> Ice Tea Cooler.
< H-e T**a Sjpprrs. .*1..‘>0
<i lee Tea Sp*«ins S2.00

A I! for only ..........S2.10

l.aCreole Hair Tonie 7.'*e 
LaCreole Shampoo 50c

N u jo l ,  65c . . .49c 

N u jo l .  SLOP 79c 

(  a s to r ia . 40c .29c

Babv Percy, 
50c 39c

Ment hula turn .*!0c and tiOc 
Special______ J it and It-.*

St acorn l». Iit|itid 50c 
Stacomh. -olid 75c 

Spevial :i0c and 5t»c

McK K: It AnnlKonir 
Italm 50c

Special ................20c

(,. b\ !»., SLOP 79t

Wine ( ardui.
Sl.(M) . . . 79c

I’ ll re ( ast il<- Snap 
25c value, 1 for 25c

Whites Specific Soap 
25c value, 2 for 25c

Black Draught,
25c 19c

Vstringiisol tide. SI.20 
for pvori hcn

! Special :>Hc and 9*>e

Ho lit l oi
SI. 25
. . 70c

Golden I’eacock 
(ieansin*' ( ream *1.00 

Special .................. 10c

\N ild Hoot ShamptHi
25c and 50c

Special ............ 1 Me. .'59c

Mnf*i 35c
A I’erfect Dry Cleaner

Spxfi..l..................... 27c

( hainlierlain’s Hand
I otion 50c

Special ................... 39 -

Extra Special 
Box Stationery 75c 

Only ........................29c

One i#ot of Dolls (ioina at 
75 per rent Discount. 

Ituhliinj' Alcohol 
18 ounces, 1 pin!

75c value .................-19c

Water Sets . . . .. .
Hitcher and 6 Glasses
Only .

Bride Tables . . *3.00
Special only . . . .. .*1.49

Arh Cascara 30c 
Arb Castor Oil 30c 

Special, each 23c

S y ru p  P e p s in ,
•SI.20  99c

S y ru p  P e p s in ,
OOc .................49c

P e ru n a , S I .10 89c*

P. A .  B it te r s ,
s i . 25 ............ 99c

L is te r in o . 30c ,21c 

L is te r in e ,  60c .39c 

L is te r in e ,
si 3  ..

S. S. S „  #S1,25 ,99c 

F e r ra s o l,  50c 33c 

K in g  K ,  70c . .49c

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
We have a selection of 

Serviceable Gifts for 
every purse. You will 
find our prices just right. 
It will he a pleasure to 
us to show you. If you 
find something that 
pleases you that will be 
fine, if not, “ we will have 
met.” It is a pleasure to 
show you.

Khcco Too»h Haste 50c 
Special..................39c

Zymote Tooth Haste 50c 
Dan Dreams Tooth 

Haste 50c
Special < ach 19c

V ictor Orthophonic 
*300 Machine. We ask 

*150. Come see and heat' 
it Mak»* us an offer. 
Not Electric, Hut a 
Wonderful Machine.

B * M Liniment
Good for pains 75c. S1.25
Special ...........51c. 99c

Laxative Brotno (ptinine
Good for that cold :110c

Special 21c

Complete Line of 
Dorothy Gray Toilet 
Goods, “The Best.*’ 

Cody's Herfume 
*1.00. *2.00, $3.75 

Special 79c. *1.5S, *3.11

Houbigant Herfume
$1.00, *2.00, $3.75 

Special. 7Wc. *1.57, *3.11

Squibs Milk of 
Magnesia

2 or. I’ure Ext. Vanilla 
50c seller .................3-lc

Fountain Hen Ink
10c se ller.................. 8c
15c seller .................11c

All shades.

Edison Automatic 
Toaster

\\ hen it is toasted jus 
right it opens automat! 
tin* ........................ * t :

ID V V ictor ( ombinatid
Value *250.00

A : nap at only . . .  .*1| 
With 25 records free J

Elgin Wrist W atches 
Timed at factory .

$20. $21.50, *27.50. $3| 
and *17.50

Lasting Designs, 
Ladies and Gent*. 

Warwick Wrist 
With a Guarant*

* 10.00 ..................... *
*18.50 ..............  *1
*2-1.00 ..............  *1
*25.00 ..............  *j

Newest Out in E| 
Ladies Wrist Wat*

Harisienne .

Alvin and Commt 
Silver Salad For

*8 and *5

Soup Spoons $7.50,
50 year Guarant

Buffet Set 
Bird of l’arad 

50 year guarant

*32.50 on Sale . ..

Teaspoon S|i
$2.50 Set of 6.
$1.50 Set of 6. . . .j

Headed Bag 
The Very Lat

$6 value ............

Beaded Bogs 
Made in Venice. 

Latest
$65^pecia l^^

New Edison Radio 
Recording.

Hear this wontf 
Machine, $322.!

25 Edison Records
Special .......

CISCO RED FRONT DRUG STORE
1881—Oldest Drug Store in Eastland County. We are just the same age of Cisco”-—-1929

'7*
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bly smaller. The liai/ilitie.s anti the 
assets nf “ The Gentlemen’* Shop"? 
More than likely, Dundee conclud
ed. Scrawled across the two col
umns were the words, “ Oh, God! i 
What’s the use?" And helter-skel- ! 
tec across the bottom o f the sheet i 
he found:

“ $20,000? $15,000? $1 0,000?"
“ My dear Walter, 1 do believe | 

you were speculating upon the j 
amount o f money poor old Mrs. 
Hogarth tad cached away in her 
room, and whirh you were tempo
rarily an heir to! Or were these 
interesting calculations and spocu- jj 
lotions made AFTER you were 
disinherited, and just before you t 
propo , <1 to Norma Paige, the new | 
heire-s? . . . A t any rate, my dear t

'It's better to have it and not need it than to need it 
and not have it.”

©1929 by N E A Service, Inc
discarded versions o f Bert Mag
na-’ scenario, "More To Be Pitied"
—torn across twice. Poor devil!
H' could revise that drivel till he 
was a gray-l.aired old limn, and 
still it would be lit only for the 
waste basket. Dundee reflected.

"Believe I'll help him make a 
scenario out o f thi- case. If I evei 
solve it," he grinned, “ it ought to 
make a swell talkie--with f'ap'n 
in the title role.”

On t he • t i t bottom Ot t hi h I I 
he found half a dozen . n mplerl 
sheet* o f the yellow typing paper.
As he smoothed one hi heart 
leaped, and involuntarily he rai cd 
the paper to his lips. For it war
|{ EIt slim, white little finger the coiner where the 
which had blunderingly hit th< "e re  kept, had not deceived him 
keys to record the line- with which H'- ad it again: 
the sheet was half filled. There "The Ithodes House,
was her lovely name, comically Sunday, dune 22.
misspelled, so that -h' V i .. " I  bore asked you repeatedly
"Noram Elizliacht P age.” n< “ her me. I huve no inten-

W ith the fourth line of practice, ti • i doing what you ask and it
however, No run hod hecan c .,u
profit f-sat. Three time -!; ' it
beautifully correct Norma Kliza 
beth pnige. Ami then she hod . 
sayed a new practice line. not 
i|uite so successfully, for she had 
written: “ Mi Wotb i llavn fetal 
Styles." Possibly it was tli gust at 
having so mutilated her futui • 
name that had made the girl to. 
the sheet from the machine .-ml 
discard it.

O f the remaining crumi id 
sheets, two were douhtles- Nor
ma's. two Bert’ s, for Dundee re 
cognized badly typed paragraphs 
from the scenario. But the owner 
ship of the la-t sheet was prelu m 
atieal. There was nothing in it 
but a string o f u's, then, half-way 
down the sheet and several -pa e 
toward the center, a ij struck over 
so many times that the paper bad 
bi»en almost cut through.

“ Machine out o f order," Dumhv 
diagnosed, and made vague plans 
o f hinting to Norma that he v.u» 
awfully good at fixing things. It 
it wa- her typewriter that was 
“ acting up” he might! hare the in
estimable pleasure o f repairing it 
for her.

Ho was about to stuff thu mass 
of trash back into the bag when 
his exploring fingers touched 
something hard and cold, and he 
brought out into the light a brok
en pince nor. b-ns. The glass bad 
napped at Ho i dg, wh< ■ the 

nosepiece had gripped it Without 
thinking mmh about it. Dundee 
added the broken b-n.- to bi- small 
collection.

Stuffing the trash back into the 
bag. the detective caught 'ight of 
a crumple'! sheet of pale blue 
notepaper. Funny he hadn't not
iced it before. He smoothed i' 
over hi- knee, -aw that the hand
writing was a woman’s, that it wnt 
tinted “The Rhodes House. S tn- 
itny. June 22" -just one week lic

it “ Emit Sevier, Emil Syl- 
Sevigr, E. S. Sevier.”  It 
ashing signature, one orna

mented with many fancy curlicue-'. 
It was easy for Dundee to picture 
the man who was now a fugitive 
from justice, brooding in his room, 
and absentmindedly scribbling his 
name upon the program o f the 
theater which he had honored w ith 
his services ns violinist.

"Join your little friends. Emil, 
but don't contaminate them.”  
Dundte chuckled, as he laid the 
pleated theater program hi ide his 
other finds.

margin
vastery g m s  untin.stleil letter and I He added the note to his little 

certainly none ol his business, pile o f possibly important “ cities'* 
Dundee told himself. Then bis eyes to he knew not exactly what, and 
involuntarily swept over the short, j was rummaging in the other trash 
incomplete message, and he dis- bag when hi elf-resnect reared 
covered, with a startled ex.lama- its bruised head and demanded 

: . that it « , i ,  mo-: decidedly audience with his brain, 
hi I'lisinf**:*. “ Why 'hould Cora Barker have

. . . . . .  I "  WRITE to Emil Sevier, when
II \1 I F.R W .X II ^  lhey worked -ide by idc* at the 

F- -it i Dund.-e sprang to his movie theater? Why couldn’t she 
f-“ id  held the crumped sheet simply tell him to let her alone?
. pel blue notepaper close to the I And somehow 1 can’t see Cora 

unshmk d blub which swung from Using huby-hlue stationery. Orc hid
ti ceiling of th-• basement. But or ............... gray yes; but bahy-
hi eves, in the dimmer light of blue? N o!"

trash hags Then he temporarily dismissed

. CITY, Dej 
/ field canttn 
ly with the J 
v well and J 
ocations. ThJ 
9T, I. T. I. o ] 
. which blew 
flowing mori 

Tuesday and 
0.000.000 cubic 
vity was keep 
l the Saskaw 
1 adding a ne 
■t which Hots 
hours. i

(dm * bouse, is strangled to 
l|i. Bonnie Dundee, "cub" de
lve , assists Lieut. Strewn in
■ investigation. Police suspect 
I  Sevier, former boarder whom 
I  Hogarth accused of trying to
■ her and who has disappeared. 
Isr.i Barber, boarder and thea- 
Ipianist, thought to have had 
L fla ir with Sevier, is arrested 
I  material witness against him, 
I  is released on bail. Other 
Idrrs under suapicion ares Hen- 
■Dowd, Norma Paige. Walter 
|e», near bankrupt, who had 
j^rdad with Mrs. Hogarth; Bert 
Inns, amateur scenario writer 
1 is heard typing in his r o o m
I 12:16; and Raisy Shepherd, 
rom papers secreted in Mrs. 
farth’s trunk, Dundee learns 
I Sally Graves, who had writ- 
V m . Hogarth onr.~ 7,8ll?"tb *■ 
daughter and that the "D .”  

ationed in har diary is Dan 
[fin, son-in-law euibeaaler of 
|se return oho lives in dread. 
L.lliag the mysterious details 
E-ally r murder in New Yoih, 
L 2, Dundee concludes Griffin 
Li. red both women. He turns 
L iien liou  to Dowd and. Mag- 
I  new hoarders. Dowd's iafor- 
fcon shoot himself proves false. 
L  !.acement waste-paper hags, 
Li. , finds an old envelope 
fh bid held a roil tiehet, with 
Id's name on it, showing he left 
| Yorh Juno 3. la the green. 
L  hr finds evidence that points 
L o r r ' i  having been there the

BOREASAnd back to the me-.-y task he 
v ent. I.i.rd, what n lot " f  juuk lie 
cumulated in a boarding house! 
Empty face powder and candy 
boxe -; silk stocking hopelessly 
‘'laddered;’ ’ wrapping paper and 
twine; advertising circulars; cig- 
aret -stubs— ugh! \nd then he 
foun i still another ,-heet o f paper 
tthieh made him pause und specu
late with nan owed eye.-.

It v is a billhead of “ The tlen- 
tleraen’s Shop,”  owned by Walter 
Style-. Then was one long col
umn o f figure--, which added to a 
four-figure total, and > ther short 
column whose sum was consider-

the day ha 
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Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We I ke to Adverti.se

FRE( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS,
o s e tx ts  A«yTuea c a u /lo
OP AMD GA'O THAT Ug 
W-NT6D f}\ 1& P iniSU 
Wifi &SSaV  eoa  MICA 
AMO S-iMO IT IM -  Sa id

P t  DIDM"7, 'WA/AT AMV- 
BOOV 30T AIS1 To 
RM ISU 'lT  P o a  p d a !.' I

IT UAS TO IM 7UE 
M AiL S'/ MOMDaV  
S&CAOSfc T P L  CQMTC.ST 
CLOSES TCEM =• ££.£ "  
X MIGHT 60  AMD 
SPO.U TU£ XMWOLC 
TiJIMia PcG. P|\* -

'Altk.L-'MAT'S A 
M!6pTy p|m£  

COWPU.NiC MT 
TO TOO. , 

FBfeCki'jSG ■

Alx-vps! MUMPS I ’D 6l\Js 
T*IO C£MTS TO UMOBI XMWSI
x P'cxxo -?p\s op* just
NNWtM I  XMAS GO'M' SO 

\ SOOD QM fA7 ESSAV r
To o —'O U ,vnS u . .  V * ®
P'JtCiALtS IS i t

' S axastt To o  f '  B

Q io c r .
QOAt?AM-

TlM£
AMD

SOLATCD
FRo^A

ptidiously, but gradually, as 
(tile pile o f promising tinds
a-- d. hie wiucaini<hne«-i wa.c , 
itten.
«. in the iiret sock - the 
filed «ue--thiit Dundee made 
fir t important discovery. It 
i Pennsylvania railroad eg- 
pr. "n the face of which had 
ij.il'ecl by the ticket seller:
L> N. V. 6:15 p. m. June " 
Chi 2:05 |t. m. June I."
L left o f these two lines 
L n re led memorandum of 
Lmoultt o f the fare und the
I f.*i l oth railroad and Bull-I
I I et were in the pocket- i 
u ti -I . rumpled envelope, but 
L  i ft  this discovery which 
E& nni* Dundee whistle long i

AAOSAPS

S L L L l
orrespot
. l>ec. 
H'omm 
riff ch

Ml'tH.'ij
esideni
annual
tcxUt>

flNJ

MOiM’N POI
.•ry careless of you, dear 
,r whatever your name 

Dundee murmured re
ly. “ And you really ought 
to print more neatly if 
ng to adopt that nteth- 
'insing your penntan-

AMli fOU DO'D'T KNOW 
'.HAT DUP UATIONAL

\%r> jl >

1% IT TWE HAV.'K 
DP THE W P f '0 .1 

OP THE
POBtU PEBSFf A 'T

VJEI-L . \ tA
suppPtXED you

BON'T KNOvD THE 
t'-Pti THAT OTA-iDO 

VOP \JNCLt LA !A

MO’. UO’.UO’.yOU PE 
AU.Y1 PONG. \T"S, THE 

A.TEPICAN Etx j-LE

f  MsELL, \ BE.TGHA! 
THE TURKEY THE 

MATIOMkU 3\PD TO-DAY, 
AMY 'HAY . 'POP J-

C0MC ON' 
E'/EPYTHU 

P.EADY

evihtor
Hnted ju>
automat helplu 

:n at t 
Jly at 

agricu 
minim 
the I

ihe back of the railroad 
envelope were three 

Henry Dowd's amateur 
ng, and the -amples we.re
-ie<; Henry Dobbs, Her 
id, Henry Dowd. Ihe 

had l»een crossed out. 
that the man who wa
sp a* Henry Dowd had, 

known only to himself, 
'he last o f the three u- 

«.f an alias, to fit the 
his real name, whatever

they 
e» arc 
preheat 
itic am 
of the 
»e Whit 
ined i 
ing w 
h and 
1.. arc 1 
ng the

The Laxative 
You Chew 
like Gum

Watchei
'artory.
27..-.U. D 
7.50

b: Henry Dowd" wa- an
dva no surprise to Dundee, 
ItAmf suspected a- much aft 
trei ing the wire from the Do
ts - hie f of police. But that 
Iry Dowd" had left New York 
■ne 3, one day after Sally 
I  had been murdered 
I  Ihe first time since he had 
I  up his profession Bonnie 
Kc fell the itch to apply the 
Id, gdee. With all hi- heart.
■ then, he longed to belaboi 
l  < k. diffident little Mr. Hon- 
l-.vii wit., u machine-gun fire 
Itsiions. But since he was un- 
Irdet- to remain incognito, -o 
I  hi- official connection with 
L-. was concerned, the ; ,v- 
L  for the third degree ware 
L, Dundee—yet- And he hatl 
Wu-it for the idea of turning 
bn information and Henry 
lo v e r  to Sergeant Turner, 
■titer all he consoled him 
■ttl excused himself at the 
jtii e —nothing could really 
fti- until Slrnwn had wired 
J*-, ption o f Dan Griffin. 
*5 1 -mid bring b.'uTi Citiffin -

■prints, too. an,l samples of 
*<!■. riling. I f  Dowd’s finger 
m. tebed those o f the bank 

tie- —
k-i:. Bonnie my lad!”  the 
I detective checked himself 
1). "Even if we proved that 
! Dowd is I)an Griffin, w  d 
» pretty far front a convic 
«  either the Sally Grave- 
tor the Hogarth murder. It

■  murderer or Mrs. Hogarth - 
■ v r  left a single clue on the 
B » f  the crime we've still
■  hlxcept— ” , and he grinned 
pb. ‘Bad penny.’ Good old
■  Ho: I ’m afraid Strawn - 
BhgUrl that our one even it
■  *»uhl never be allowed t“
■  «tand. Too Iwtd, Cap n- 
Bbve more sense than a h"

Nc Taste
But the MTin r

bsigns.
I (len to ,
ini Wat 
arantM

:e rest 
Jem sa 
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A L T E lR .  i
D E C IS IO N

\ ' IM P C d T ^N T
j f N fyTTEtX  C O  
C  l A S  '(OU,
J ' ■ Mf< CjRPxFX____ p -/

ILu  S U P  you 
'(.00  0  IN  
COlC f .C.ZUMA 

F 0 9 . T K E  
S  u'PsVOR-

\ U M - N E S  AND 
Tl u  S E E  WHfNT 
i c a n  d o  f o r , 
N o u  ^ b o u t

M P N 0 E  — ^ 
\ o u 'l l  K w e  
f\

MOBOON 
CAN BRIBE
m .

\ TH AT  STUFF 
| MONEN CAN T
(  B u n  m e  <------

<rET ME THIS 
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Edttoi. PHONE 533 OR 80.

Immigrant Boy Is
New U. S. Senator DRILL REPORT

Wednetday, Decamber 4, 1929

1 section 1 I. & O  N. Ry. survey. ] Ashe Syndicate No. 3, No. 1
'Callahan county, application to ! j. Hart. sec. 33. blk. 3, T  P

!4 sL™ oSd B Owe iui No 1 M o r r J survey' Stephens county, well
CHEYENNE. Wyo . Dec * -Pa t-

Mr and Mrs J F T  Peters *p« lit be ill a; lu r lHjir.e v .i West Kollh 
Monday In Stamford street.

Mrs. L. A Wllitc aial Mrs Lurry Mrs P J Connally and Mrs. J P 
Watrrbury returned last night from ,Oott left thi* tncmlng for a few accessories. Mr nuke Ls for* nutn

of Mi und Mrs XV A Flee of 
Cisco, is an attractive young wo
man and was charming in a frock 
of brown satin with harmonizing

a trip to Dulla-

Mr and Mi Busier Mobley 
Corsicana arc rtstUng relative - 
Cisco

Carl Moldcn will leave toduv tec 
College Station after a visit in Cis
co with Mi and Mrs Guy Dabney

days visit in Marlin ; of the' Prairie Oil company of
Wewoku and the couple will make 

of Mr. and Mrs C. A Rinehart left eheir home in that cltv 
in Wednesday to si>end tile winter in

South Houston u iM  . . . . . .\ lrginian ( omes
Mi and Mis. C S. Taylor are no'< . . .  1 i -

located at 30S East Seventh IW * <11*11C r  N i l i l \

AT PINNACLE 
OF 4-H CLUB
AlHIkVcNCN 1 ta"vnlted 8U tw “ enatoTfrom ^Pahur county school land bloek j ££ ”■ ** Ba l  ‘survey!|veyTcillahan coun ty .A *>p ll*U on*

Wyoming, succeeding the late Fran- ^  > * »  £ £  1 ttad rtfc rtl<2 in ty . .p ^ a t to rT  hi I P>«* NLB DavU et a lN o .
els E Warren, Republican, who died j " e11 record No. 3. TD 1359 l*®1' > drill 1.100 feet sec. 901 TEL survey, Throckinoi-

Records lor dale of Dec. 3, 1929. *  ^  'P ^ t o r  innchj .section 170 
uck J. Sullivan, an awe-struck cm- u*ed as follows: !ET Ry #urvey' ® ,ackelford county
lgrant b :y from Ireland 41 years 
ago. ex-stevedore and sheep herder.

SliapiH'U OH coinuany No.
well record and plugging record TD 

6. 11,997 feet.
Geo. Callihuli et al.. No. 1 A. A.

ord and plugging record TD
feet.

Ewmo OH corporation A.
Beasley No. 7. sec. 33. D&DA

llv MEKION T  AKF7HN 
Umtod Pros Staff Correspondent 
CHIC AGO. Dec 4 A pretty

in Washington Nov 24 estimated 50 barrel well
Sullivan was appointed last night i merton county. _____  __ _  ______  __ _____ ___

by Governor Frank C. Emerson al- Big Slate Oil corporation Nu. 1 Hh'aii county-. Tppllcatioa" to’ drill

Throck- w  "L Jackson et al. No 1 P. T. A .: ton county, well record and plug-* 
I Jones, W. O. And* i> n survey. Cal- ging record ID  370 feet.

... ,, ter a conference with t.u- Rcpubli- Jc!ui Mason, sec 50. William Wood- r.m let.,
h. s jy 'fn d ia l  lud stood* u- f t  M.U: central committee. ward survey Shackelford county. “ & £ * ,

.1.11 ie •: 4 H club achievement ® Vou',,y ? " »l»l»«®“ “ on to drill 1300 fret. ton. sect!

Mr. and Vrs Clavtou Orn have 
returned from Fort Worth

Lloyd Hughes has returned to A si-.ctacular 
Midland after a visit with hu sis- scene in wliich 3(H) head 
ter. Mrs J L McMurrav. mg cattle

outdoors action t'rtf‘,'I'1?' lllon 
f bell'.w-

wim across tlu

Shappell Oil company NO. 7 Up- 
hur county school land. Throck-*

Coombs & Rogers. No. 1 C. Comp- morton county, sec. 37. appUcatloif
, j a  section 49 und 50 HAL survey,: to drill 700 feet.

.-!.*v tlu h. il hu ,-t among the 81 P o tr 'v k d a y . ( lKb..^Uie new,. r  n . Palm. No. 3 Mrs. Valina Shackelford county, application to CranfUl & Reynolds No. 1 N.G. 
7S.1.0U ' f irm v, uths . r.iv'l. d hi tl . 1 •>,K'.l Ul^ l,^ l “  .o r , , *• i  ..i^ ’ ' p',lm- Sk"c- 44 ,JAL survey, drill 300 feel, Barrett, sec. 199. blk. 1 BBBStC

c.f, V ‘ tEr l 1<n‘* u Shackelford county, application to; Geo. Molleiikopf No 2 J E j{v  survey Flslier county welL
Hithes. section 902 TEL survey. * ’

Gist No l T. A Deals. Throckmorton county, well record
y vc iic t Smock L>ke county fn6nl . V * " '  in loss, vvnen ne was f̂triH 000 feet.

, i ’ m  « ^ ‘s y r ? s s L “sr .“ K a  * <*
\fr and M:> W K Esgcn are E ** Crawloul Is ill at hom. io 

expected home today f: m Houston day with a cold.

wi.lni .it ted. t- 87 rent pirftct and .. . " ,  , ' ,  , “ as -cc. 20. blk. 11. T..VP Rv. survey. .TD 3*8 feet, estimated production
. nil rent ■•! tl S i. .. river in Hamid De.ithlux Morgan < unty * lt*J*'** An-»rir m Shackelford county, application to !»*  «»rrcls oil.

Mr W T. Hoev has returned to 
Midland alt'-r spending several days 
with Mr... J 1. McMurrav

Mu Alta i Wood i Miff u: lcntl\
reoowend to be up after a recent 
lllne«,

Jack Brown )u>. rt turned to Fort 
Worth after a visit in Ci <o

Mr W li Hayes was called t i  
Dublin Inis week on acenunt ol the 
lllne«v of her grn ndnv.'tber

Mr- E Mel'ru* k> ii is vim .in 
friend.- m Fcrt Worth »  :d Quanah 
this week

vv
Qutueey Lee alio is attending 
Washington University at Washi'.ig- 
ton. D. C.. is plamun. to fi\ to Ci-- 
n  Christmas wtlii C.intain Ira Fa
ker. tsho attained notoriety recently 
by hts endura: re flight tn th* Quu- 
tia i Mark at l An.- < • Ca sic 
Eakrr's home is rear Sun Angelo

W C. Law lion and Ri.y Over It i 
of Bun Angelo vi-ited tn C n o  yes
terday ell route to Dulles.

Mr A J. Wi-ucm ! Begum i - 
spendin,. the wr k with Mr- F i: 
Ayeock

Mrs Bob K*v ami dim- r. Mar-
garet I__  \:
ran and clukiren have returned 
from a visit In BdlUn.’ t r Mi- Mor- 
gan went cn to hir lion e in B.iiim- 
ger

Mj Oknn Ea-er a tl b»iv of 
Abilene are thi put - . Mr ::nc
Mrs O. P Rumbol

M. Lon: V Rail.bolt I'..
turned to Da la: after spending .
:-v i .
Mr* G. P Fla.lib ;

M:.*. Berth.: Maynard and Mr- F: -cere’ .
14. Hcward of Risi g f a r  att.nded Cnarlt 
the mesttng of the Episcopal Aux- > ..i> 
diary here yesterday

Mr Kuvk. ndall and Mr>
Jacobs left tins iiiornmg for a visi 
with Iritnds in San Angelo

Mlis FJuubeth Wiley of 
Anna has returned home after a 
visit witu Miss lu.: Mary Qucrry

Califoniu is one of ihi 
of The Virgnuai:

but featurt l. tl withb 8 of 1 per cent of »  cUl. ^  not M “ Vf bon> An erican
. , loo iM'r cent iierferi. a foimidable ‘‘ s.'’lri

iv... * i co,n' 10 airuv of Judges deckled after much He was :
n j  '  the Palace theater FYiday and Sat- iSamination and considerable eon- " V ’e ,u*‘ lon;“  .

„ rdav ft iuit Hie newly uppomted senator will
Tin ac’ ion st. „e  represent a r t , .  Poll an 17 y, am old N either.:

.Santa cliapter in ta’kng picture histoiv it athletic They vtri as one tn clt- “  B **'* tHiu m. i. ton lieri T ursday.
is the first time such a spectacle lug the yaltie oi at least eight hours 
has ever l mi recorded on film >1* > a inghi. Both shun c'ftce.

Tlie erofcsi.'.g was made at Byrne » . tea and cigarettes.
M - Ve in i pu-nc instructor at F, rr>'- twenty miles fre.ni S noia. Tin sc youngsters were selected 

Randolph became ni Nlondav and lnlluJ1‘-’ lL>*n tn California'- Mci:h- from eontestanu representing 28.
n  U »  s I’ . ! •! •' iMir— ’ • „  Ju 4-H con*rr\. he’d
terv of ma-roi'iiort nenrded tli \.:tli thi Int-rnatinal Llvestoc'i 
action und .-aunti show The aniwuneemetit wa» mam

Wh* n ill* inte.ia ucal and elec- as tlu contestant* went Into the, 
trical equipment luul bc. n u<-'ailed banquf' room In the hoiel S licm iv i' 
at vantayre points along the m er where they brok* training by eat- 
bunk. a group of c~wboy*. resiwnel- ing French pastry, 
in., to a en.d irom \ letor Klein- F" icnce and H.irolei were guard-

was removed t 
land

•-r home ir. .V

He was a Hoover supporter dur-

STATES THAT IT 
CERTAINLY WAS

Same company - Clarke & m T v B U  CaHutii. T 1' roc'f” l 1Jr^  * £ -
county, plugging record TD 440 feel.; PhcaUon to drill 330 feet. Nos.*

plug
Biggs No. 3, sec. 2. HAL survPv-, 
intention to drill 900 feet, Na. 2. 
application to plug, well record 
and plugging record T'D 888 feel.

Union Oil company of Nevada. 
T. N. Jackson No. !, StC. 20, ET 
Rv. survey, Callahan county, ap
plication to drill 1150 feet.

W. B Flynn. No. 21. L J Kelley.

Ry. survey, Flslier county, 
record TD 3119 feet, 129 barrel
well. J

Continental Oil company N. J. 
Walker Nos. 7 5c 8 sec. 907 TEL t

Hecord.s lor date of Dec 
’ 929. listed as follows:

Roeser & Pendleton. C-1-6U, W. j 
f Cook. sec. go. f;t  Ry survey,

4 A- G same lease well records
4 1 estimated production 10 barrels at; 

TD 355 and 337 respectively.

_ _  __  Dulhurt—D. R. Childers to erect
Shackelford county" "plugging re r-! building lor housing of new U na

•------ - ......... ...  J m.,i TU 1340 feet implement business.tJnion Oil company of Nevada ° !a l u  ______________________

Xituu. in coming.
So is our bazaar.
We liavc lots of • Dodaus, 1 
Come see what they are 
FYiday and Saturday, Manciil 

building

ft al No 1 W  Y. A- R A. Davis.
v’c. 24. Uk. 12. T A P  Ry. survey. 
Siiacktlfurd county, well record TD 
1307 iect.

Moutray Oil ccmpauy Claude A. 
Fi res No 7. sec. 149. BBBAC Ry. 
survey. Callehan county, appheu- 
ti.rn to drill 800 feet 

Jake L. Hamon No. 1 D. M

SO CIETY
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
r o  SEJtVF. LUNCHEON

The ladies of tile Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met Tuesday to com
plete plans for the bazaar and 
the cafeteria luncliecn which will 
be held Friday and Saturday 
the Manrill bin ding across tb 
street lrom the city liall.

The menu for the 
which will be served at noon, will 
include turkey dressing, baked 
bam. rhile. meat galls. c..ndicd 
sweet potatoes, baked beans.com- 
bu'.atlon -ilad cranberry sauce, 
assort.U pies rolls and coffer

BLESSING TO HER
rnpvtUti ii u: ar« rally by chaiienm and their >»••• U iili Moiiiauh »nd Kiel- proclor. sec. !67 ET Rv. survey.; 5 

.■t o 9 tn.- . \t i • !i» ;<iU4.u> • kept ecitt. ,,r> Trouhlr live  1 ear>. It.*- Sliackeliord county, application to “

REV. SINGLETON
Dream. The herd milled and turn 
id out for the U r shore The swift 
current earned most of the be.vis 
and the mounted riders 290 yards 
downstream before the objective wa- 
l cached

covering llrulth Simr 
Taking Orgatvnr.

rriff's Cart* in
Shipping Parcels

In anticipation of x substantial 
Cliristmas business this year, the 
Railway Express agenev has pre- 
ivered more than a million spe- 

limcheoo. CUI* holiday package addrr . la
bels tor distribution to express 
flipper, during the next few week

WILL ATTEND 
MISSION MEET

n

plug, well record und plugging rec
ord TD 1852 feet.

. •—~—  . Putnam Oil company No. 31 J.
My friends all want to know T CockreU. sec. C. LAL survey 

wlut made the big improvement glMck(.1(ord countyi well record 
in nty health and appearance, and all<| plugging record TD 40(5 feet
1 just nay, O rga tom " .-aid Mis. ______
E. J. Shannon. G08 South Hal- Records for date of Dee 3rd, 1929 I 
bryan street. Eastland. Texas listed as follows.

My trouble began about five Unttn Oil Ac Mining Co.. No. 47 
years ago," she continued, 'and L. C Huskey. 8<c 548 TFX survey, 
v hen my stomach got in such a Shackelford county. Application to 

, condition that everything I ate drill 500 feet.
°  would sour oil niv stomach and Mary Bros. A  Ptrnu. W. Y A  R 

cam.*' ga . t<» form and press A- ®“ v*s No 2 S**'1 15 Blk 13 TA P
Rev. F E. Singleton, pastor 

the First Meiliodist church of l ^  
this cit\ and president of th< heart nuking it 'i»a l- R-v- survey. Shackelford county, ap-
o ..id of l.om, mission-, of the 6;id , WM al%vavs m dread 1'Hcauoii to drill 1.600 feet.
Central Tcx.is in ference of the ,ha. ^ ^ i u g  was the ------------  ‘iitrr Culbertson Bros. Robert Hennazy

' . v Ul Mettledlat church. left today for ~ “ ‘j ‘ ‘ **‘ **' rt. No. t. section 86. Blk. vl3. T A P  Ry.
Raleigh N C where he w :11 •“ * ’ V . . . rvcySl iackc l t idi .mi tyvul l rec-

’ ’ represent the Central Texas con- ^ * L  ® L  “ 2 L  ord. TD  1.724 feel. represent the Ccntial Texas con
packing • «m* • h-rtnc* i.t the fourth annual meet

Mr I- E. Aye i.; n  rt 
yialtor In B ru m e  -I

Mr I. M bpdngcr ar..l cbUd:> . 
of Bretcond left th’s w*ek for st- < I- 
*ng City after a yistt with M .. aiv! ' 
Mrs Bob Key.

R W  Manciil is coniilMd to oi- 1 
h~me on account of the flu

Mr Gooaner Bedford an. bab- 
< I  Brownwood an guests of nia- 
tives in Cisco

V
by Mrs Frank Laaia- .. r> urmci
Irom a vL-lt tn Coleman

Mrs Connie Du.. r*.. *rt i t>

OFFICERS ELECTED AT 
AUXILIARY MEETING

XL - 5 HamOaM *«. red ••-
*d prt- dent of 'he Fp.scopal Aux- 
iliory at the lruetitig yesterday at 
her home. Other officers el-ct- 
■ d were: Vice president. Mrs
BerUia Maynard of Rising Star: 
st-creur a:id trcu.-am Mr 

Hobart-: ccrresjxindmg ser- 
-i y. ..it .. .. tt. Jones.
\ bo* was packed tc send to 

St XL ft hews hetne In Dulls, 
ana were made also for the 
ldgn 'ournament to be lield I>c 

a- tli home of Mrs R C 
Delicious refreshment*, 

rved to the guests.

pi i»ren.crat:on of Christina 
gift packages.

Th* express traffic of ili#> coun
try In Mr Farmer's opinion, is a 
rood barom Mer of general bm>i- 
ntss conditions.

I* is significant. lu- states 
"that tli* traffic is well up tc 
thv average or other wars "

Pr :H-r oacking r f gift* w ith due 
c  nslderatlon to the iragilc I’ature 
of the n-nmodity. is urged 
Mr. Farmer who ndv.srs 
much rt the ho.,o - \ troffir c'-m*

whenever I vvotlld stoop over, and
oi me General Missionary “  ' he“  ° ? e ° f sectlc.i Co ET Ry. survey. Shack,-1-

, ‘ , J . . . J * '  would come on 1 would just reel f o ..d  ..ou,uv ai.olicfltlon to nluelcil o: the Xfethodist Episco- ns ,, , llho... ta a.,d application to plug
church S ill'll The nwUiu a 1 1 r about to lull anu w,ll rtccrd and plugging record TD1 snuuv Tne meeting 0;^.n j  wouid have to lie dewn j 315 (,.el

until five attack passed off. I
also had pains across the middle
of my tark und rnv kid-ieys both- Matthew . Sec. 32. ET Ry. survey.

to continue

mg of the
cou:
pal church. South, 
oiwns cn Dec. 10 
through Dec 12.

Mr. Singleton will be gone Irom 
C.-co about 10 days. spending 
tl ree days with relatives at Oulf 
Port. Miss., cn route.

Among the speakers on tlic pre-

Carter Dev Co No. 1. J H Nail.

Application to drill on
section 52. No. 2. 1200 feet.

M. nick A  Lamb. N". B-5 J. B

Shackelford county, application to

19
Hay

Ircm infreq uent shippers not al-
ways famt 11ar wi th the e.‘ .-cntlais

a * pood pactatje.”
Th'• comptete and icy4hlc nd-

ri;x ss:nz i t rack *ses is cf vital
iniocrtanc« li levible r inror-
rtct * murk:5“ of)ten tauv■ delay]

ired me continually.
' I  took Orgatoiie on the adyice drill 1.250 feet ,DuU-Earle lea.-e> 

ol a friend, and right a way I be- (Gorge Mollenkupl. No- 1 and 2. 
gan to get better. The first J T. Odell, .section G96 TEL survey.

... - 1,1 R-‘ 's-Kh will be Dr. John -hmg I noticed wa- that my ap- Throckmorton county, aiiplicatic,’.,
R Mott and Hon. Josephus Dan- ,x tUl. r,turned and that I sloo- to drill 430 left and 800 feet re* pec-

t>ed having trouble after meals. I tlvely 
I can now eat anything and i

■Nen
Victor Recordsf

for Old!
For ( h o  weeks, from Nov. I n! to Jan. 1st, in-

riiiMVf, will allnw you trn rrn l* r r «U l  for MOTT 
* ido r l{rrtinl >«»u liritw to ©ur •lore, U n i i l l  © T tp lw l  
vtir old % it lor Urr«»nla»a n*pi*nl!«>i o f o f tjrpt,

\\ t* %«ill pu r  \mi new \ irtor Ki-nirdh—«n y  mrlectufnyoil 
chtMtse— in csrhiiitffe for your ok! otw**, itH your **•  
rreortlh. therefore, you rim l*uil«l up a rretlil with u« that 
Mill |»av f»»r a new •elcrlion of \ »rta*r Kti-ordu of your 
t Iw iu w it liou l the n|icuditurc of *• **euny on your part.

T I I K  O N L Y  C O N D I T I O N S  A W E  T H E S E *

| t A ll r r r o n l-  riT iim cw l m n « f  l » k  le to r  R -.o rJ a -

All m  unU #11111 l>r unbroken.
A ll recorils m u st In- i lr fa c e t l by  a U rg e  X

% •

1

u r a tc h e t l  across th e  la be l.

TH AT’ S  A L I.!

Smith Archer Oil C .. Nc. 1 A. T.

NEW (HARTERS
AUSTIN De, 4^Chanertd: B*e w^H ^  L. McCleary. Ace Hickman. No1 ! .. w i 2.900 Otkolom . making me . . .

certainlv nourishes me. too My y,artl3'' fcc,1< n PO'J TEI, survey.
1 homework had almast gotten to Thrickmoi ton county application to ,

Cm .-  w  j i * * r  .4,1 m < H < t  (V -1—  *  l * ' " f , 9 . 1̂  ■ ■ w  l i - w
laaai ‘ ‘“ f  olnrk. « i»« l lake lioiMr I  K l  l  ' d nrm »lm  k !»• 'Illrtirt 

■ i w h Im  | « u  ( L i n k  *■  V **u a  tin II* H i i ln i la

FORD & GREEN MUSIC CO.
CISCO GIRL WEDS 
WEWOKA XL\N

Mis* Ednen Fre,- of Cisc<*. Tex., 
anti Mr R. P. Filzke of Wtwoka. 
were married last m o n t h  
..l Tecum.-, ii by J. A Button, jus- ed ,n lhe addr,.ss' 
tice of tile peace Present at the Care in wnun? „ M. 
ceremony were Eula Jacks
of Wewroka. sister o f the bride 
and Mrs C W. Witt of Seminole, 
mother of llie bridegroom, a fer- 
m*r Shawnee resident

The bride, who Is the daughter

and -trong that I  ean do all my 
work wiilaMi* any discomfort now 
Orga tone put a good deal of goo,! 
healthy color In mv face and 1

non par value shares: inrorpora’ - 
Sam H Day, Michatl 8  Hunt.

in transit Owing t,, the growth H If. Latimer
of »o many small towns which Austin Wholesale Credit Men's , . . .
l-.iv. b« .. ' .. -i/aabh c. . - ex- -ociation. Au-tin; without capl- ‘ Hm certiini 4 thaukful lor this
pr. .-s ,. ,H: tl... t th<- t in- t l st',ck: Incorporators. Fred Ad- constipation is corrected, too.
•iete and number i f  the am-. Sal B Snuih. Tom Miller.

• 1* u.ci.' it- W S Water Softener conioru-
.011, An.irlllc: capital stock $5.- * ns"  ylv ar'

name- of 4*00: incorporators. W. W. McLarty. ‘ “  !u ulltl <4uiet now 49U1 any- 
a: e pu.jiiy wh' n abbrevia- R C Cummins. J. W. Steffen-. looking at me now woul>
... .in  u - ,d ai-u imp rrtaut - _____ never guess that 1 was almost ..

T .. . e d r t ci:,.- and Stamp collectors at Corsicana rnav lu n °us wreck only a few weeks
n . in mm 1 ; ■ ri • under suspicion . inc: u burglar I Oraatone certainly |>roved a

In dltferc .t -at .-  It :he -late entered an olfici there and stole ^1”ssill[r 1°  nit
ti'Vtv. ... wav .. iiotliiiig 1 :cept ten two-cent stamps.. Genuine Ors»'one mu' be bought

to suggest the w rong s‘m t» loce - 1 -------------------------

1 und I sleep soundly every night
instead of lying awake for hours 
us I used to do

—  N O W  S H O W IN G  —

Watch the “ 1 Devils!" Follow tl *- | Devils’" HKAU
the “4 Devils”  in theii sensational F<«x Movietone talk
ing picture.

Also: “THE ( OLLEC.IANS”

C om in g  Fr iday

tun. package.- tnnv go a ,tr.iv. no, 
metier what cure 1- taken by tli? 
’ ransporta*uou people 111 hui:dl.ng 

; them.
Ms'. Farm, announc* d Unit i> , 

supply of lioliduy package ad-
dres- lulvl* h»d arri'ecf at ihe
kKal ix'itess office and are ready 
lor distribution.

A. arul M. Directors 
to Open Land Rids

10 1*1 ECK COSYIETIC 
S E F  s i . 97

;in C»aC<j Texas, at Dean’s Dru« 
Store.—Ad v.

r l u * l ’ f a r * ’ | f » ’l v r . f l  " j . U  i p - . 7 i ‘ *
i»* f .'r*  a ! » !  "  ’ . D  1 l a t u r y » • •!

■ <1 A  tH * - • • I l l  I t ?•*. ♦  h  s a . t .
T o l V t W u t r r •• r f u t n * • ,' - 1  •
l l J 'L t
¥

! • '  7 . , y k '. - j  w h l t “ t i . r 7 . T . t u i

i ‘ i  RO tl>

: n * y * ia 1 
• in t r o d u *  

••*• y  l>u t

l> r i ' r .  
*• *>( 
c l i p  •

n  •* ; f
l i n r .  

u u i  o n .

j r  a l l

• r*l » i| . Dan .1 }».,«,( o . 1».
' I ' *i 1 ' fu i.'l I f n»>tAUSTIN. Dec 4 —'Texas A A:

>1 director- w II inaet. In Ausii'i
1 1 . D- 'i. (j; • 1 Bcj X'ju 350 5il* Avenue, New X ork

_______________________
— -------------------------- ---

! countv. aiiii.vunri-d h :' *
TliL- will be the first oil 

leases to be awarded by the col- 
le°e. Tlie land H part of the 
7.800 acres of forestry rescaieh 
lands recently put in the hand* 
of the college by art of the l"gis- 

■ lature.

i ’.a k h m ; i .u k v s f s .
AUSTIN. Dec. 4 —Licenses will 

not be issued by the state barber 
board until Jan. 1. it was an
nounced Tuesday after a meeting 
of the board. The printed li
censes will not be ready before 
that time. Duplicate photograph' 
of the barbers now arc being re-

• ctivtd by the board. One Is re- 
! tained and one is stamped with 
1 the board seal and will be return- 
I cd lor display with the license.

* Thomdale—Installation of talk
ies In Gem theater completed.

See

dan
SWi

Hear!

< »ary C o o p e r  
and Mary Bri

ttle world’s 
sweetest and  
m at captivat
ing lovers.

America's
Outdoor
Talking
Sensation

S p e c t a c u l a r  
scenes vivid with 
sound .  T h e  
greatest outdoor 
talking picture 
ever.

y Ef you wan ta 
call me that/ 
smile l ‘
S a ifs

THE VIRGINIAN

Immortalized in Ov\*iii 
VVister’s history-making 
l>ook, the glamorous, 
-wiijfyerinK, cattle-ransre 
days of lhe pioneer Wes* 
LIVE ajrain for you. V**u 
HEAR, aa mil - SEE, 
the jfivat human love 
love story. Like “Tlie 
Covered Wagon” in 
sound.

Tlie cakr eater tie luxe has H|>- 
peured at Beaumont in a burglar 
who stol" ni.ie fruit cak*-s at once 
from a I cs! store.

D O U B L E  A C T I O N
F ir**—In the dough

Then in the o rm

Same Price
for over 3 8  years 

Z S  ounces fo r  2 $ /

Use less than of 
high priced brands

LOOK-READ
We find that there are still peo

ple who have not found out about our 
D iy W ash and Economy Wash laun

dry savings. W hen they do find out 
how easy it is to yet their weekly wash 

done for the whole family, they are 
eayer to continue.

Why not have a driver call and ex
plain how little it will cost?

I  so Your Time f*r Measure

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Rhone 138.

WE PRINT—
LABELS

ROSTERS
FOLDERS

RROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

CALLING CARDS 
SHIRRING TAGS

BUSINESS CARDS 
LETTER HEADS 

LEGAL BLANKS
ENVELORES 

BILL HEADS 
RAMPHLETS 

NOTE HEADS 
INVITATIONS 
STATEMENTS

BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK NOTES

BLANK MORTGAGES 
OIL LEASE BLANKS

(Including Form 88.)

And anythin# else you can think of that you may 
desire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, 
be it lurtfe or small, and will take special pains with 
each one entrusted to us.

The Cisco Daily News
Phone 80 Cisco, TV


